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Iraq agrees to all allied peace terms
United Press International

[raq capitulated to all coal ition demands
Sunday, prompting the U.S . commander to
hail the accords "a major step forward in the
cause of p;'ace." Baghdad 's U.N. envoy said
hIS country had freed 10 allied prisoner.; Df
war, including six Americans.
There were reports of IrJQi demonslnltions
against Saddam Hussein as the magnitude of

defeat sank in.
With a pcrmar.""nt cease-nrc not yet c:;gtl:'.d
and sca:r.d. allie.; "res.~
. on their effOrts w
capture what rem3fflS of Iraqi fighters and
heavy mi·.. ·Jons. SOldiers also remained a'.
great risk with mines and booby trnps still
rotting the battlefield, U.S. Anny Brig. Gen.
Richard Ncal said at the daily Riyadh, Saudi
Ambia, briefing.
Irnqi generals agreed to cor.ditions set by

their a llied counterparts th at wo uld
perpetuate the c", .. m cessation of hostilities.
The milit'lr)' mec:ing was held in a three-tent
structure in the lraqi descn under extremely
heavy guard .
"I am very happy to toU you that we
agreed on all mauer.;," said U.S . Gen. H.
~orman Schwarzkopf, commander of the
coalition troops that drove Iraqi soldie'S from
KUWJ it after a lOO-hour ground campaign

that followed more than a month of bruising
cit strikes.
Schwarzkopf said the Iraqis agreed to
exchange prisoners of war and to identify the
location of land and ... m;,e.s. He said both
sides agreed to a line of demarcation to
separate allied force , and the crushed
Iraqi military.
See PEACE, Page 5

Cyanide-laced
Sudafed kills
two in Seattle

Jet crashes
in Colorado;
no survivors

SEATTLE (U PI ) - A co ld remedy man ufac tu rer recalled
Sud afed 12-Hc ur Caps ul es
nationwide Sunday amid word a

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
(UPI) - A United Airlines j e~in er
with 25 people aboard crashed and
burned Sunday in a residencerimmed park just so uth of th e
municipal airport, authcrities said.
There were apparently no
survivors.
Flight 585, a Boeing 737-200 en
route from Denver to Colo rado
Springs Municipal Airpon with 20
passe ngers and a crew of fiv e.
crashed about 9:40 a.m. on its l~n:J1
app ro:Jch. Unitell spokesman Joe
Hopkins said.
.. Al lhi s lim e. th ere are no
report s o f s ur vivo r ~." Hopkin s
said. adding thai the crew consisled
of two pilo ts and three fligh l
<1IlcndanlS.
Policc said the plane slam med
into a drained pond JUSt behind a
large apartm ent building and In
fro m of severa l houses in an
unin co rpora ted area call ed
Widefield. The cra>h site is abool 2
miles south of the airport's Runway
35, the jet's intended destination.
Witnesses said the crash shook
nearby homes, injuring a small
child, and launched a plu me o f
thiek black smoke high into the
sky.
A few h.Jurs after th e crash,
grimacing neighbors watched from
over backyard fences as crews
began stepping through L"" guJ.
like site to inspect t/Y twisted ou t
blackened wreckage. " large pi r
of the fuselage could be seen at _
end of the site and a whccl al 111<
other.
Leo Martinez, an eyewitn ess
driving past the park when the
plane crashed said the je~iner "just

second person had died after

will£, cyai,idc·laccd capsules and
a Lh ird was seriously ill.
The reca ll by Bu rr o u g~ s
Wi ll co mc Co . of Res ea rch
Triang le I""'k. N.C.. was prompted
b

rcsults of an autopsy released

Saturday thaI showed a Tacoma
woma n had died lasl month of

cya nid e poi so nin g. said Suc
Hutchcroft of the fcdernl Food and
Drug A drnini strntion.

She sa id anoth er woman
hc ilcvrd to ha ve taken the over·
the-coumer cold remed y bc\Almc
ill in ;] poisoning in vestiga tcd in

mid-Feb ru ary in Tum wal c,. a
suburb ryf Olympia.
A sccor.d death was ronncc led
to the case Sunday by Th urslOn
County Cm~ncr Judy A.mo\d~ who

hcard news reports of the
tamperings and rechecked autopsy
resuilli of a 44-year-old man who
died in nearby Laccy twO weeks
earlier after taking Sudafed fo r a
h cadac ~c.

"We've tllmed the medications
ovC! to me prop!r authorities for
confirm ati o n o f th e test ing. "
Arnold said.
The identitie s of th e victim s
we re nOI disc losed in the case
being investigated by the FDA, the
FBI. staic and local healtll and law
S"" SUDAFED, Page 5

David Roby, assistant pro fessor o f wildlife
research, finds
bluebird while DUlling up

B.-

new bluebird houses Satwday at Crab Orchard
Nallooal WlIdIIIe RelJge.

Israelis trying to piece together
broken country, lives torn by war
By JaCkie Spinner
StaffWr.er
CHI CAGO I" . "
are
picking up th e pieces 01 th ei r
bombed country at tho end of the
gulf war and are trying to resume
their normal li ves - lives that an
Israeli consul for information soys
will neve r be totally free of
bostilities.
Moshe Fox, Israeli cons ul for
information, said the entire gulf
region is infected with conmcts that

have affected the region for most of
its history.
" I wo uld love to tell you the
Middle East is goin~ to be a more
peaceful region in years to come,"
Fox said, "but give", the history of
the region, it would be naive to say
that once this connict with Iraq is
resolved, the Middle East will be
peaceful."
Ismel was auacked 39 times by
Irnqi Scud missiles during the six'.'Ieek Persian Gulr v/ 3r without
relaliation by the Israe li

govern me

L

The attacks injured

250 and klUed two people.
Ariel Weiss, a 16-year-old high
school student from Jerusalem, said
the threat of being hit by a missi le
in Israel is low, but the threat still is
ctifficultto live with.
"It's not easy to live when the
fron t line is a Mlf bour from your
home" said Weiss, wm came to the
United States Thursday as part of a
progrnm with the Israeli Ministry

See CRASH, P"lI8 5

See ISRAEL, Pago 5

Agencies hack 'necessities' off budget
-Page 9

19,,;"
- Page 16

M"i
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- Page 4

List of cuts indudes
lawnmowers, tools,
delay in prison camp
SPRINGFIELD (UPI ) - State
agencies
and
government
departments have slashed down to
the bone of their budgets because
of all order from G O'l. Jim Edgar.
Last week, th e new gO':ernor
announ ced S87 million in state
spendin g cuts for this fi scal year,
which run s through June 30. The
cuLS included several big- ticket
items li~e delaying the opening of
new prison work camps, cUlting off
mone y to loca l gover nm ents
seeking Slate aid for civic center
projects, and closing ~ brand-new
trade office in Barcelona, Spain.
For some agencies, making the
budget cuts means slashing new
programs wi th large price tags. But

other depanments have muddled
through a fiscal web of financial
necessities to find areas that can be
trimm ed. In many cases,
depa rtm ents arc dela ying or
canceling purcha'iCS that used to be
cOllSidcrc'.(f vital,
At the top of some Lut lists arc
law n mowers, tool s and o ffice
supply order.;, trnvci, new state car
purchases ,
international
advertising, postage, printing, and
3Ut.;jo-visual equipment.
For example, the Dcparunent of
Conservation is having problems
funding the basic necessi ties for its
daily operntions.
" One of the things we nccd is
video and audio tape for our rndio
show that we send Out weekly to
statio ns around the state." sa id
Carol Knowles , whose agency
oversees , Latc parks and wildlife.
" I'm not sure wh at's going to
happen when w_e run OUL"

Knowles sa id the rndio show
fe atures age ncy prog rams and
incJudes special activities
happening around the state.
"We know thin gs are tight ,"
Knowles !:aid. " And we'll do the
best we can with what we have ...
Dave B\ancheue, spokesman for
the Illinois Historic Preservat ion
Agency, said tourists visiting some
stale historical sites this summer
might be inconvenienced as a result
of budget cuL, in his department.
"We ha ve reduced o ur
contractual services which means
we won't be able to hire as man y
sca<onai employees as we nonnally
wo uld 10 handle tourists at the
si tes," Blanchette s::id. " What that
means is that tourists won't gel as
much hi storica l interprctation or
eXplana tion about the si tes. But it
will save u,.. state about 540,000
for the rest of this year."
Blanchette said the two sites

afIccted the nlost by this year's cuts
are the Vachel Lindsay Home and
the lJIinois State Historical Librnr)',
both in Springfield. Visiting hour.;
at the lwo facilities will be greatl y
See BUDGET, Page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says state agencies are
sta rv ing b eca u se t heir
bread and butter are gettln'
C!Jt .

?agc 16
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SWMS meets
Creighton
for Valley title
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - This
is tJ1C first year the Missouri
Valley Conference has held its
postsC3s0n tournament at a
neutral si le. bUI Creighlon
Coach Tony Barone said
Monday he believes Ihe
Southwest Missouri Stalc
Bears have a home-coun
advantage.
The two team s meet to
detcrmine the l e~rl J e'S
au tomatic
I .:: A
Tournamenl benh a18:3O p.m.
Tuesday in a nalionali y
lelevised game fealuring L~e
conference's beSl teams at
IGel Auditorium. Sl Louis is
Ihe headquarters of Ihe
Missouri Valley Conference.
Creighton. 12.-7 overall and
the regular-season champion
with a 12-4 record. is the lOp
seed. Southwest Missouri. 2 110 overall and 11 -5 in Jeague
play. is Ihe second seed.
Southwesl. which plays SI.
LoUIS Univ~i{)' in an annual
series, is 6-0 at K i~1 und ~ r
Coach Charlie Spoonhour.
" I love playing al Kiel."
said Barone, who won his
I OOth C3fC(" ~ame with the
Bluejays in a 71-<>6 scmifmaJ
victory Sunday over Southern
Illinois Univcrsity, "It's a
grca t atmosphere. Is it
neutral? Of course nol
"Spooot-our is giving
See VALLEY, Page 15
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Sports
Salukis open 1991 season
Sou1hE.'

By Eric Bugger
Writer

Staff

The 199 I Saluki baseball season
opens loday with a doubleheader at
Arkansas

Slate.

SIUC. ranked 21st in the country
by CoUegiate BascbaJI magazine. is
co ming off its most successful
season in morc than a decade,
compiling a 49- I 9 record . The
Salukis arc hoping 10 repeal as
Missoori Valley champions and gCl
back into the NCAA Tauma!"enl at
the end of the season.
The firsl game of Ihe
doubleheader begins at I p.m.
Arkansas Stale has played five
games this season, with its only win
coming against Harding UniversilY·
The Indians scored 27 runs in three
games againsl Memphis Stale. bUI
were beaten all three ~.
With the heart of the J"lChing staff
rCluming for SIUC from Jas: :;eason.
Coach Sam Riggleman. in his fll'S1
season al the Salulci helm. expeelS
good things for his team.
"I think it's kir.J of a forego r.e
conclusion that pitehing is dcfmilcly
our strong point," Riggleman said.
"Based on the facl thaI you've gO!
such a greal core of Icids returning
from a club thaI was the besl in I I
ycarshcrc. "

Junic,.- Scan Bergman , a
Collegiale daseba ll magazine
p = n All-American. rClurns to
head Ihe staIling rOlation. He wi ll
slart Ihe fi Ts I game of Ihe
doubleheader al Arkansas Slale.
where he came away with a 2-1 win
last season. Bergman paced the
team last year with a 9-3 record and
2.76 ERA in 97.6 innings of work.

Senior AI Levine. who pick"'~ up
the name "Wild Thing" last season.
is back to head the Salulci ~,uUpen .
Levine pitched in 29 games in 1990
while compiling a 5-2 record to go
along with I3 saves.
Othcr key returners for the
pitching rotation are senior Bob
Finder. who will start the second
game of Ihe Iwinbill againsl
Arkansas Stale, and senior Dale
Meyer. who finished lasl season
with a 7-1 mark and 2.6 I ERA.
Also back on the hiU in 1991 are
senior Tom Slrabavy (5-3) and
junior George Joseph (4-1).
The SI!..TC": offensive machine
will be widoOOl the services of Doug
Shields. lim Davis. Dave Wrona
and Brad HoUenkamp. who all used
up their eligi~tlilY after last season.
All four sluggers hit over .345.
with Wrona leading the way al .395.
Shields and Wrona led Ihe leam
with nine horne runs. while Shields
and Davis led SIUC with 64 RBis.
Losing these IYJlC of players could
crush some teams. bUI Riggleman
decsn'l expeel there to be a lack of
offensive punch on the 1991 squod.
"If you have a good program
you 're going 10 lose good people
every year." Riggleman said. "You
have to remember lhal a year ago
Dave Wrona. Doug Shields and Tun
Davis had the besl years of their
careers. What's 10 say Ihal Ku rt
Endebrock. Jeff Nelson. Boyd
Manne. Mike Kirkpalrick or some
.... f the other guys won ' t have the
best year of their careers also.
" It mighl lake more people to fiJI
the shoes. bul I think we can do il"
See SALUKIS, Page 15

-IlIn.... " l ftl\frslh at Carbondale

1991 Saluki Baseball Schedule
Date
MarchS
8
8
9
9

Place

ArklllUl.iSlaIc

loneiOOro. Art.
Miami,Aa.

Villanova University
Uruvem.iy t:I Miami
FaUkigh Didt......
Uni..m.y 0( MWni

II

Univenityof Maine

12
J3

GeooJe W..mn,.:n U,,;. ....y

14

IS
16
21
23
2A
26
29
;0

31
April 2
4
6

7
9
II
13
14

16
J1
19
20
21
23
24
25
T1

211
29
"""

Opponenl

I2

4-5
II

12
15-18
22-25
M.y31 1.... 8

By Julie Au1- r

Sophomore tennis player Wendy Varnum prepares for the
team 's spring Irlp to Hilton Head, S.C. by practicing her
forehand at the University Courts Monday. Varnum has
sparked the Salukl squad at tile No.2 posilion this season
and hopes hl be at the No.1 position next year.

Ed~or

SIUC lenn., player We ndy
'kmum hates h ' , ~ . 50 she doesn 'l
Jet il happen ofu:..
·l.andout has
This sophom,
al the No. 2
spar1<ed the Saluki
'~nning the
positioo this season
Gateway Cmferenee
2 si'gles
c(f;d to
malch and being
::ompete in tW(t .. SUg IO ~
/OW1I3IJICfIlS.
Varnum was selected by a P'"o, 1
of judges 10 play in Ihe Role.
Midwesl Regional Quali t ier
Tournamcnt 10 November and the
Milwaukee Classic in Januar y
where she gOl her fllSl taste of Big
10 competition.
"Those players are so good:'
'kmum said. "They will definitely
be goi ng pro. And I was al Ihal
tournamenl I reali7.c I can'l go pro.
it's tOO late for me. But I call come
dam close."
Vamum losl 6-4. 6-1 at the Role.
Tournam cnt and we nt 2-2 at the
Milwaukee Tournament, but she
sa id Ihe experience helped her
desire to be a beuer player.
Even though Varnum is moving
toward the No. 1 spot whcn senior
Missy Jeffrey gmduatcs this ~1>ring.
she said she still is eyein g
improvement
"As long as I <ccp Improvi ng. I
won'l be satisfied until I can be the
besl player I can be." Vamum said.
"No maIler whal position I play nexI
year I'm still go ing 10 go for thaI
individual conference win . The
reason I haven't go t to a hi gh
plaleau is because I reall y haven'l
had the desire."
Varnum saiJ the desire to play
good tennis wasn '( important to hcr
Iasl year.
"Somctimcs il wa~ hard to go to

Miami-Aa.

Miami..Aa.
Miami.Fla.

George Wadtinsl.Oll Unrversily
Uruvet'SilY d Maine
RUlfI:crsUniverstiy.
R~m UnWerwiy .
SoIitheau Mi""";'_
:-!ORrnEAS'TERNIUlNOIS
NOImIEASTElINlUlNOlS

Miami,Fla.

MUmi. A •.
Miami.H •.
Miami,Aa.

c.pe Gi~rdeau , Mo.

AU!mNPEAY
SOlllllWESTMlSSO\JRI STATE
SOlJll!WEST MlSSOURJ SVlTE
SOIJl1lWEST MlSSOIJRI STATE
UnMnity of s.--m.
SL lAiif Uniftnity

Bradky
BnNllCy
UNlV·ERSrf.Y OFEVANSVUll
SOUlHEAST MlSSOlJRI STATE
Crciptm
~

sru,!!I)WAIU>SViLLE

ARK.. NSAS STATE
WIOIlTASTATE
WIC1IITA STATE
W1C111TA STATE
ST. LOlJIS UNIVElU>TIY

Ea ..... lllinois
MumyStIle

IUlNOIS STATE
IUlNOlS STATE
lmlVERSITY OF MISSOURI
MlJkR o\V STATE
AustinPei.y
wright State TDW"T\.-nent

lndi.claSlate
Indiana Slate

MissoUrl·V.ncyToumamcnl

NCAA Re&ioooh
ColI.,.
wodil Series

Varnum driven by success on courts
Sports

Miani..FJa.
Miami.. AI.

practice," Varnum said. " 1 was a
freshman and I was worried aboul
my grades. Now thaI I reali7.c I can
do the schoolwork. I really wanl to
!lc on the coun a lot
"Last year I was playing No.3 and
having a winning season, I was
content. I'm no;: ..:ontenl anymor! lO
stay at t~ ! k-vcl:'
Thf! de sirc to tlc tii ~ be:,. also
CXlt''>Js lOll her schooi,,·:>rk. where
VamU:11 ;-:l3intains a 3,5 grade point

?"'nge.
" I give I 10 percent to school and
tennis." Vamum said. "When I'm al
school. that·s all I (.Qnccntra1e on. I
use to get failing grad es in
elementary and hi gh sc hool and
now I've worked my way up. I' m
doing the same with my tennis."
Varnum said she look s uv to
Jeffrey's slyle of play.
" Miss y gives mc a lot o f
motivalion," Varnum said. "I sec her '
slyle of play. which is what I don'l
have. I beat peopl" by power and
she has thaI louch. I'm learning her
ga me and how she ca n bea t
somebody I would not"
Jeffrey !'ai d Varnum has th e
potcntial to takc ove r the No. I
JX>sition n~xt season.
"She definitcly has cxpcric.:: ncc:·
Jeffrey said . "and she has had a
succcssful ycar. You can't ask fer
morc than whal she has got. I've
noti ccd she has becn working on
slices lately, which is what I use a
10L"

Va rnum . a Co lnrado Springs
native, started playing competitive
toumamcnt tennis since she was 10
years old. Her older sister. Joannc
pla y, in Ihe No. I Spol al Ihe
University of Arkansa."i.
" Basically you co uld say it 's
a tennis family," Vam wn said. " I

ABE MARTIN FIElD
ABE MARTIN FIElD
ABE MARllN FIELD
ABEMARllN FIELD
ABE MARllN FIELD
ABEMARllN " ,,w

-,

EvansWle.in<l.
s..,,,
-.
ABE MARTIN FIELD
ABE MARTIN FIELD

Om_Ncb.
Omoho.Ncb.

ABE MARTIN FIElD
ABE MARTIN FIELD
ABE MARTIN FIELD
ABE MARTIN FIElD
ABE MARTIN FIELD
ABE MARTIN FIElD
o..rlcslOn
Mumy,Ky.

ABE MARTIN FIELD
ABE MARlIN FIELD

AOF MARTIN FIElD
AB~ M ARTn.: FP=..J..D
Clarksville. Tenn.
OI)'LOr'I. Ohio
Tene UIUtc. !ncL
Tcmll'l.OC:. tnJ
WlChita .K2n.
NCAAsclection
Omob.. Nd>.

UNLVon top
again in poll
NE W YORK (UPI) After winning a piece of the
Southeastern Conference
title for u-oe: rust time since
1963. 'vI i<sissip pi Slale
vaulted 10 16th Monday in
Ihe lalesl UPI Board of
Coaches ratings.
Mi ss issippi State used
\ iclOries over Auburn and
co-SSC champion Louisiana
State last week to gain it."i
first Top 20 rating of the season. The Bulldogs. who ~
been ranked 2I sl and "5l~
ea rli cr this seaso n. were
unranked lasl week. They
fini shed lied willt No. 18
LSU al 13-5 in the SEC 10
share thc tiLlc. Kcotucky was
14-4 but is ineli gible
bxausc it is on probation.
No. 4 Indi""" and No. 12
Eas t Tennessee SUHC also
m :~dc bi g gai ns . and
NcvJJ..,·Las Vega."i remained
the unanimous No. I choice
for thc 121.h straight week.
n le Runni,, ' Rebels. 27-0.
rece ived all 36 ro m-p lace
votes casl a ftcr dcf~ting
New Mexico Slate and
Ful1cnon St..lIe lac;t wcek to
become the first tcam since
197') to fini sh its rcgular
SC3..9Jn unbeatcn.
No. " Ohi o ~ta le. 25- 1.
cl inched ~I! !c~t.; t a tic for it"i
fir sl. Big Ten titlc in 20
YCj.rs, and reccivcd 35 sec·
ond· pl ace vOles and onc
third · place vote. T hc
Buckcyes' Big Ten ri va l
Indiana. 25-4 . movcd
up four places 10 third after
See POLL, Page 15

See VARNUM. Page 15
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RUNNERS
We stock a complete lIne
ot r.len's & ladles' athletic
foo\wear In sizes up to 16.

.. Nike· Avia
• Asics Tiger
~. New BalJnce
• Sauconv

~_

• Turntec
GUARANTEED
SAVINGS!

"Five ypars ago I reac~,ed my goal. I lost
103 ~ pounds <:~d 104 inches in 271
weeks.l, like so many others, had tried a
lot of fad diets. I lost some weight, but
quickly gai~ed it back, and more. Then I
heard about DIET CENTER. The DIET
CENTER PROGRAM was different than
any other diet I had tried. I could eat real
lood from a resturant or a local grocery
store. I ~iscovered something great, I
Before Diet Cente
don't have to sign any contracts. I
discovered I could lose weight and not
be hungry, but most important, I found
my self-esteem and a new pride and
confidence in rr.yself. FJr 5 years now, I
have been helping others to ob!ain their
g?al as i:l cour."eioi and uwner of both
A.nna & Carbcildale Diet Centers.'
Let's get started on your dream today!
Call for your free Consultation.
Carbondale
549-2341
Anna
After losing
833-7171
103t Pounds

'1

SsL rhoto

~.ompLts Shoppin, Cente

~

Cat1;londille. ll
529-203'

Spring Break
Film Speciall

e
,~

~

t~,

0' ~ . ... 11

FUJI Color
200 ASA 12 exp

$1.89
~""(41'

i!?F~_;';~
.f R IOO I ~ ·

AGFAColor

100 ASA 24 exp

$2.19
3S mm size only

~~DEE

to partiCipate in peace plans
A1liENS, G = (UP!) - Iran and other Persian Gulf Slates mUSI be
actively involved in any plan for long-telTTl s&a.bility in the region if lJ'1 crc
is to be lasting r~.a(.c, Iran's official news agency reported Sunday.
Regional Slates must be allowed 10 participate in drawing up plans for
regional security, following the overwhelming defeat of the Iraqi anny,
President Akbar Hashcmi-Rafsanjani said. He added their exclusion
would lcad 10 the failure of the plans. Rafsanjani has sent an emiss.uy 10
Ankara, apparcnUy 10 sound out Turkey on security plans.

:eo-

Mary Martin 103 Pounds Off
and Holding

wants Middle East states

Voters in Baltics express desire to break )ree
J.'IG A, Latvia. U.S.S,R. (UPI) - Latvians and Eslonians del l';ng the
Krc.T1lin 's will voted in large numbers Sunday in i lidcpenclcncc
plebbcites held to show the C:CSire of the Baltic people 10 scccdc from the
Sovic! Union . Turnout was brisk in the two Baltic republics for me

un sa:lclioned polls seeking popular affirmation of las t yea r 's
independence declarations by ncy nationalist parliaments. '"This is a
historic day because first the depulir.> doclan:d independence and now it's
the people's tum ," Latvian President Anotlijs Gorbunovs said

New York City promist:s party for soldiers
NEW YORK (UPI) - After expre ing some initial reluctance, Mayor
David Dinkins Sunday promised a weclc-Iong Big fl,pple party 10 welcorne IroOpS reuuning home from a st 'nning victory in the Persian Gulr.
"I can assure you the biggest welcome of all and the greatest ticker Jape
parade in this or any city's hi slOry awailS the allied fo rces upon their
return from the gulf this spring," Dinkins said. At a news conference at
Gracie Ma:lsion. Dinkins said the celebration has been I I'!~La uvel y
scheduled {or May 11 -18, Anncd Forces week ,

Thousands of unique Civil War photos found
MEDFORD, Mass, (UPI) - When Civil War buff Noah Dennen
began looking through pholOgraphs Slashed in the att~c of his local
hislOricaJ society, he saw images that had never a~;>:4>ed in any history
book. He knew then he was onto someth ing. Tiie Medford Hi ~tari cal
Sociely has a collection o f bel ween 10,000 and 20,000 Civil War
photographs, including batUefield scenes and portlliilS of sold iers. " I
think we have a lot of phOlJS that have never been seen before and
they 're in fantastic shape," Dennen, the society's treasUrer, said.

Bush to add Madigan as agriculture secretary
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - In the frac tious worl d of federal pol itics,
Edward Madigan is a man with no enemies - at lcast for the momenl and a IOn of trouble waiting 10 land .on his shoulders, The low-key Illinois
congressman, onc of thc most inTlucntiaI Rcpublicans in Lhe Housc.
appears a certaimy to join Prcsident Bush 's cab inc. as agric ult ure
secretary, His confumation he2";n.1, set ft: Tuesday, is expeeled 10 last
only a couple of hours. He could lJc confumed by the Senate by week's
end. " We think be' ll pass and pass unanimously," said a spokeswoman

state

Military plane crash leaves
three dead; inquiry launched
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GLENVIEW (UPI)- A mi litary aircraft carrying three people
c . ashed on a ci ty s treet Sunday, apparently o n approach te. Ihe
Glenview Naval Air Station, n.e officials said. A witness said the
aircraft broke up on impact and military officials said all three on board
were ~jlled. There were no casualties on the ground, possibly becouse
the pilot steered the aircraft away from houses. Air slation officials said
the aircraft was a Navy T-39 trainer, a modified version of a small
civilian passenger jet. An investigation was immediately launched.
Glenview naval Air Slation spokesman Roy Griggs said.

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Oaily Egyptian takes
third, vtfins 12 a'wards
l.~ H1 C A GO

-

The Dally Egyp-

! Ian ~ r o u g hl ho me the bronze

Sat· rda ~ by capturing third place
and 12 Stal: awards among college
dailies in 11,;nois.
The Daily illini at the University
of Illinois and Lhc Dad', Videlle at
Ill inois Slale Uni vcrsiiv won first
and second place rcspt:ctivcly for

r ncral excellence.
- Wanda Brnndon. ac, ing faculty
managing editor, said th e Daily
Egy ptian mad e some o vera ll
r mgress in the last year in that the
paper was one- ha lf p.Jint away
fronl being No. 2 in the SlOle .

"But I cominuc 10 be dissatisfied
that we ha\,en' t obtained or reached
th e position of No. I." she said .
"We '\,e anal yzed what we need to
do to be the most out standin g
~ lud c nl newspaper in Illinois. and
we're going LO spend Lhc next year

try ing
10
weaknesses."

strengthen

o ur

Lisa Wiemken, slud".nt : l: dverUsing manager, lOOk fIISl place for
an advenisement less than a full
page.
Hung Vu , fo rm er DE photo
edilOr and now a sLalf phoLUgrnpher
for the Chicago Tribun e. won
second place for a feature pho,o.
Trent Boysen wo,' third place for a
spot news photo of an Illinois State

P;:,licr drug arrest.
Lisa Miller and Anne Pyman.
editonal page cdJtors in lail 1990.
~\):': third places in opinion pages
for layout and content.
Jac kie Spinner, invl !~ iga t io n
f iJOrdhlator. won th ird place for ir.depth
r e p o rti f'!~
o n bar
o\'eroccupancy in C:.rbundai.:. She
also lOOk third place for front ",'ge
layout and honorable mention$ in
headline writing an d sJ' ccia l
supplement section S pl ~ n e r was
editor for Back lO Campus, th e
winning supplemenL
i ony Mancuso. stud en t edil or.
W!1 n
honorable men tio n for
headline writin g . Tim Crusby.
former news editor, won third place
for front page layout.
The Dall y Eg yptian classified
depanmcnt won honorable mention
for Lhc DE classified section.
Karl Hanfeldcr, former grnph lL
artis!. and Jafl'!t Hines. gradliat ~
assis:am, won llli!d place for an in·
house promotional advertisement
for newspaper week . Hanfe:rler
also -Non honorable mention for an
"'·house promotional ad.
Mark Mizzel. former sales
representltive , was awarded
honorn"," mention for a full page
advertisement of Springfest for Lhc
Student Progrnmming Council.

slue national honor society
inducts 180 new members
By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer
A national honor society at SIUC
grew by ISO members Sunday.
Gamma Beta Phi is a national
honor and service organization
with an emphasis on cducaLional
service. said Margaret McCauley.
national executive director.
The group is active with work
for women's services and Lhc Red
Cross Blood Drive, bllt it
emphasizes educational services
like tutoring, McCauley said.
" Almost everyone can find
something they like to do." she
said.
The Sund;,y inducuon ceremony
was the fir ~ :t time the nat io nal

executive director visited Lhc SIUC
chapter. said SIUC Chapter
President Marci Cinouo.
Gamma Beta Phi selects
members from the LOp 15 percent
of the ir classes, based o n
information from Admi ~jons and
Records.
Members must remain in Lhc LOp
25 pen:etlt LO belong LO Lhc society.
Cinouo said.
Membei-s can be seoond semester
freshmen to grad1:31ing seniors.
Cinouo said. About 250 students
are members of SIUC 's chapter,
she said.
SJUC is the only Gomma Beta
Phi chapter in Illinoi s. b\!l
McCauley said she has hopes of
expansion_
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Members 01 Al,pha Gamma Delta Sorority
and Delta ChI Fraternity sIng and dance In
theIr performance 01 " Everywhere He Goes,

Appears Ii Rose" at the 44th Annual Theta Xi
VarIety Show at Shryock Auditorium
Salurday night.

Clued in
"Mystery' variety show features slue student perfonnances
By Heidi Diedrich
Staff Writer
Sorority sleuths ,nd frat ernity
fac t finders solved variety-show
mysteries before a fI lled Shryock
Audi LOrium Saturday.
The 44th ann ual Theta Xi variety
show, "Clue ... A Mystery,"
combined singing, dancing and
acting as SIUC students competed
for trophies in large, medium and
small group calCgories.
Included at th . , how were
presentations of awards for
o utstand ing students in four
dilTcn:nt calCgories.
Sigma Kappa Sorority and Pi
Kappa Alpha Frntemity won the
grnnd priT.e trophy {or lalge groups
wilh "The Mask of Belrayal ,
Seduction and Intrigue."
Alpha Gamma Delta Sororit:
and Delta Chi Frntemity received
first runne r-up with their
perfo rm ance "Everywhere He
Goes, Appears a Rose." and lhe
Alpha Tau Omega Fratern ity and

My."

Sorority sleuths and
fraternity fact finders
solved variety-show
mystedes Saturday

C !lflh'C
'" l!Cdl:vll

Brown, a se nior in art
from Carbondale. won

the c;crvicc LO Southern Award for

Delta Zeta Sorority captured
second runncr-uV In Lhc large group
categorv with the ir medieval
murder mystery "We Haven ' t a
Clue."
Delta Sigma ~i Frntcmity won
the medium group category Wil h
"The French 's Connection," a
comedic skit comprised of a satire
of "Unsolved Mysteries." with a
borde of Freneh brand mustard as
Lhc main Suspecl in a murder of a
professor in Moms Library. Delta
Sigma Phi also won the " nlost
original" award for their skit
In the s mall gro up catego ry.
Ivol y Henderson, of Alp ha Phi
Alpha fraterni ty. won for his solo
singing performance of "My. My.

her oUlS"ta.-.diog contributions to the
University She was chosen by a
facu!t), and staff commiuee based
on her pan.icipation in Delta Zeta
so rorit y and alJ ·campus and
community serv ice projects.
Steve C. Schwarz. a senior in
elec: u ira l eng ineerin g from
P irc ~ n l". v v ll lc . w('n l lC Elmo
Ri. hard Heaton Aw-Md for transfer
Sl1!i:!enL'\ frum Rend L~e College
In cngirr....:.ring Wld te.;'l1lolog:-.
T he award was r~ ic ~ nt cd in a
mcmv.-iaI LO Lhc late Elmo Richard
H"'1ton, a member or the Delta Chi
fra(crni(y an d profcssor of
engineerinR.
Mark Goedecke, a sludenr in
biological SCICn<:es from LaGuM.
NI guel. Calir. , won the Kapl a n
Memorial Se hol", s~ip Award as ""
outstanding undergraduate student
in b.:ological sciences.

Let On(y (joodSpirits Lead You

:~

SENIOR PORTRAITS WILL BE TAKEN

March 4 - 7, 1991
Stud"nt Center ActIvity Room 0
9,00 A.M. · 6:00 P.M.
Can 453-5714 to schec1we an appointment for a pholo silting
Spon50re:i by l he

~nter

of Student Involvement

•

Monday Special
Chicken ir.. a Pita,
Mushroorns
&

Medium Drink
$3.99
457-0303/ 457-0304
516 S. Illinois

Hours: 12-12 Sun., 11-1 Mon.-Thurs. , 11-2 Fri.-Sat.

RmR"

_ l...ml~!.r~nl~~Ii:5l~rr.m
__

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week
March 4~8
"Choose Health"
For informati on cont act the Wellness Center,
a part of th e Student Heil.lth Program,
at 5.10- 4441
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Board
SnICip,nt Editor-in-cbief, Tony Mancuso
Editoria! Page ~ ! 'or: Marlo Millikin
Associate hlitori.u ..-age Editor: Richard Hund
Ne • Staff Representative: John Paner.'on
A~ting ManagiJ'g Editor: Wanda Bnndon
Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta

BUSH~
NEW WORLD

Victory in gulf empty
without peace plans
WHILE AMERICANS REVEL IN the astounding
mIlitary success in the Persian Gulf war, they cannot forget
aboul the upcoming diplomatic work thai n',;eds to be done
to truly claim victory in the region .
The intimidating process uf working out new relation s
lies ahead , and, as Secretary of State James Baker said
immediate peace cannot be expected in the Middle East. '
Relations between the allied countries and Iraq lie at the
forefront. Iraq's nearly complete agreement with coalition
demands is the fITst step for peace in both the region and
Ihe international sphere.

order

T

~.tters

~

Letter writer ignores
Arab culture, history

PRF.SIDENT BUSH HAS MAINTAINED that
economic sanctions should remain against Iraq as long as
Saddam Hussein rem ains in power. But Iraq's recent
conformity to seeking peace may ease the allied stance and
eventually renew economic interests with the country.
Egypt has thrown its hat in the ring by proposing a ninepOInt plan for Arab relations in th ~ future hopefully to
G, ADAM NUDELMAN the decision to take Kuwait
He
did
not
calculate
recently wrote the DE sharing with
avoid conflicts similar to Iraq's invasion of Kuwait.
T i,e plan brings up the nature of Palestinian-Israeli the readers why he made his intellectually wbeth... the sanctions
might have worked or even if
decision
to
support
our
troops
in
relations. The resolution of the Persian Gulf war alone may
America had been right or wrong.
the Middle East.
not resolve the conflict that has dominated the Middle East
He ex pressed his feelings that
since Israel occupied Palestine in 1948.
HE ALSO DID NOT seem to
these troopS must be supported "for
take into account the role racism
If better relationships berween Mid-East countries arise, the good of our fighting men."
played
in the media which
He
then
said
some
vague
things
however, new di scussions between the Israelis and
w hi ch amounted to. " Ra ra sis conslantly portraying Arabs as
Palestinians promoting peace in the region al so may arise .
boom ba, trOOpers troopers ya ya having a primitive culnue.
EG YPT ALREADY HAS PROPOSED peace with
Israel, and Kuwaiti officials have indicated an interest in a
renewed relationship.
The allied coalition also must consider relations with
Jordan and Iran.
Jo rd an ' s ri sing support for Saddam after an initial
showing of neutrality in the war created a breach of trust
between the United States and Jordan.
Now, with Iraq's defeat, Jordan 's diplomadc decisions in
the fUlUre mu st be carefully monitored.
During the war, Iran faced a similar situation based on its
decision lO hold Iraqi aircraft during the war while pledgmg
to remaIn neutral. The prospect of Iran helping ou t its
fomler enemy initi ally rai sed doubts on the allied side of
Iran's sincerity.
BUT ITS PROMISE OF NEUTRALITY remained
intact. which shows a .;ign of good f~ith toward tt.e allied
forces.
All of the se int ertwined rela tionship s- inc ludin g the
4u es ti o s uf futu re re l~!i o n s hip s-a r e s hapin g th e
possibility of Bush's "new world order."
13 y ~ s i ng c ommon in tere : ts IC work through Iheir
d iff n:nees, diSCUSSIons be tween countries Olav lead to
some degree of international peace.
.
The end of the war has peaked an ongoing interest for
peace in the Middle East. Every country faces the challenge
of maki ng .h is a r~a lity by placin g peace over personal
in lerests in the region.
.
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ya."
HE ALSO IMPLIED that he
did not want Americans to have
different opin ions ahout the
Middle-Eastern campaign after it's

over.

Apparently the issues of right
and WJTlng, mass murder by way of
constant bombing, oIher options to
war, media manipulation of the
public, Middle East issues, Arab
cultwe and history are beyond Mr.
Nudelman.

After reading his letter, I
wo nd ered about the profound
reasoning by which Mr. Nudelman

OF COURSE WHAT does one
expect from a publie relations

arri ved at his opinion.

major.

He did not indicate that he had
studied the matter at length and
then developed an opinion.
He did not indicate that he had
studied Arab culture, Arab history
or the politicaVeconomic issues of
the Middle East.
HE DID NOT explai n that he
had agoni7.ed over the morality of a
constant barrage of bombs raining
death down on millions of r "'pic
\\'ho had nothing 10 do with n:aki ng

One has to ",onder if the people

who make decisions so impulsively
are even IitClate.
THERE ARE 500,000 dead
Arabs and it appears th ere are
many more millions of dead brains
who make decisions on emotional
impulse rath'_r than by study ing
and gathering information.-Scolt

Stromberg, graduate, social

Environmen1alist
disapproves of
fliers on trees
To the people who posted
mers for the band "Wits
End": in case you've noticed
a few of your flyers
missing-well, it's because I
took down every one that I
saw.
Why ? Because not only
did you have the audacity to
post Ihem on the beautiful
trees around campus. you
an
also
committed

inexcusable act of ceo·
stupidity by stapling them to
the trees.

Trees are not bulletin
boards. They are not places
11' posl your inane messages.

They are pieces of nalure
that are to be revered and
respected.
I hope that by my
removing
yo ur
banal
advcnising your crowd was
significantly smaller.
I hope other ecological minded s tud e nts boycott
every appearance thi s band
makes.-William E. Poole,
senior, paralegal studies.

work.

Budget cuts typical 'shell game'
played by Hartigan, Thompson
Mr. H&r~".n has taken a page
right o ut of the Jim Thompson
c<'lmpaign guide.
In 1982, Jim Thompson said the
fund in g of the state's budget was
sulfiden!., but after the elrction, we
n ..d\.' J a s url ax because of the
. ocession.
In 1986. Jim Thompson said we
had suffi cient fund s to mainta in
programs, but after the election the
Slale needed more mone y to
improve ed ucation and hum an
services.
Now in 1990, Mr. Hartigan
con tends he can cut S573 million in
waste from a 526 billion budget
With tho money saved he plans

now receives from the
lCinporary income tax.
We mU SL re mr.mber that only
one-half of the state's S26 billion is
in the general fund, while the oIher
one-half is in funds thaI are
allocated for specific purposes.

These purposes incl udes motor
fuel tax (of which 70 percent goes
:0 the State ConstrucLion Account
Fund and 30 percent is alloc3too to
loca l governmen t). He is ri gh t
about a shell game.
Because Mr. Hartigan pledged
that he will not CUI human services,
.. hich makes up 89 percent of the
generaJ fund , where will he find
education's S383 million?
There is an old adage which says
" you don ' t reach fo r th e ho ney
without :;maKing the hive."
Mr. Hartiga n , like Mr.
Thompson,
is
blow ing
smoke.-.laek Slevens, Trivo li,
III.
'~ ' .' , '
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PEACE, from Page 1 t - - - - " We have made a major c;; tcp
fo rward in the cause of peace, and I
have evcry expectat.ion that : : ' ,"'e
co ntinu e the open and '*<1 '11: md
coopcrmivc dial ogur tha . W\! ha vc
IOday," Schwar.-J.. lp f '-d:c :Jdd l!~ ~'

aggression against Iraq."
One provision in the resolution

called for the rel= of all POWs.
Army Capt. Raymond Bingham,
express ing pr ide i n ad vi sing hi s

" chaos " i n th e st rategic ci t)' of

Basra.
Quoting Irav ele;s arrh ing in
Iranian border Im'IOS from Ira",
Iran 's o ffi cia l I sl arP ic R"!pl!biic
N ew s Age nc y o; aid peace ful
dcmonstrationc:. ':.;:.re ht.!" in A rn;lra
and Ali Gh.....t:1b·. two cities cloS(' u.>
the iraniah hordcr " in th ~ ~ S i few

Amba s sado r A l.d ul ft l1 ,: r A J·

u-oops of the . ucccssfu l talks, IO ld
his 134 s01diers dubbed the " Stud
Dogs ":
" The bouom line. gentlemen. is
that ),ou came to Sac'<li Ambia and

Ar-bari of Iraq sa·d Sunday night
his gavelnment had r c l c~l s cd 10

Iraq to force th e I r aq is out o f
K uwait. T he bo ttom l i ne.

a ll ie d

SI X

gcndemen, is that you kicked their

Gul f war policies and people were

A Penta go n spokesman W' IS

bu tlS, The bouom line, gentlemen,
is that you arc going home!"

reported to have wr itt en slogans
again'il the lraqi leader on walls in
bol h d t ies. T he demo nstrat ions
were peaceful :tnd pol ice did not
inle1trrc R ~ A said.
I n 'l ~ LI < : an I raqi opposition
g r '11; ·:;.I 1r", ~ it se l f the Hi gher
Ct ,n... ;!.' ' . ~am i c Revolutivil said
Sun·.; :>" It~ :'o llo we rs att ac k ed
ce nters of S.Jddarr. " i de f eat ed
Baathist go\'~rnm c lll in sOll thern
Iraq alO securit y (JP!:!n s I;UIOChcd a
wide-scale dCLCn:iCl. ·~ull paign.
T he I r.Inian -ba ~: ked oppositi on
group ~aid in a statement released
i n Beirut th at i ts member s,
supported by rcsident s. ati.acked
govern m ental bui l d ings i n the
southern ci ty o f Nass iriyeh

lllat the signi ng of :'1 foml<l' cr:I ~'
fire is nOI far on",
A I the U n h ~l. :"-la ti on s. u .N.

POW s,

in cluding

Americans.
unable to confinn the release.

To dell, the Stud Dogs, a rough

A I-A nhari sa id the rclrasc was a

"gesture of good wi ll "

~md

among the Amcr icnn s is

~I

that

femal e

, oldicr G llllUrcd "a few da ys ago."
AI · .-\n h:lfi did not say w hen the
10 POWs were SC I frcc and Wh C1C.
and Ihe na tionaliti es of the o lhe r

lo ur POW s . I-Ie said Iraq h:I ":
3c\,: rpicd Resolution 6R6 sell ing up
the term s for a cease-fire in the
Persian Gulf.
" Of co urse the reso lu tivn was
t. '1 ce agai n one-sided." he sa id,
"However th e I raqi govern ment
did :Jccept the resol ution in orde r
no t , 0 gi ve an y pr etex t to any
tow :lr d
furth er
agg resso r

and tumble unit o~ the 2nc Brigade
of th e Arn l Y's 24 th Di vi sion,
barked and ~'''' Iocd with gil-e.
Mr ~(l ..... hilc. Iranian news rcpo rL~
sai d SUnc.Lh' ~n li-g o v c rnm c llL
dClllon "U:n,)r":: I': l-' hed through the
str ee t s o f
!e:, l two cities i n
ea:-:lcm Iraq ",lid .1Il IrJqi oppositic lI
group said ill Lclxlnon it i~; U)'ing [0
topple Saddum '~ governmr! nl.
Th ere ..... ere no i n dependen t
confi rmat ions aboul the level of
unrest in the eastern portion of the

de fea ted nation, b ut the Iraq i
deleg31 ion mee ting w i th all ied
commanders to discuss the tormal
cease- firc expressed conccrn about

days,"
T he demonstrators were ~:ajd to
be protestinJ! Sad dam 's Persia n

~(tiSh

Gr!~~jI!!lS ~l:~:!:t~~~a!?

Educauon.

at

Joshua Fromki n, an 11 th grader
Bei t Hinuc h School in

Jerusalem. said the hostilitic.."i in thc
reg ion arc directed more toward thc
Arab and Jewish govemmcnl5 than

the people themselves.
"O ne o f the first things my
mother taught me was not tt.) be a
raci st," Fromkin said. ''I'm no t

hosti le to any (ArobsJ, and I d0n' t
fccl an y hosti lity from them toward
me personally."
Weiss and Fromkin sa id the gulf

war brouc.ht the Israeli communit\'

together. -

brought their smaller children with
them.
The hig h sc hool students took
turn s ta king care of the teachers'
childr en, so th e teac hers co uld

come to sehool, he said.
F ox agreed th at th e co untr y

pull ed toge ther so people cou ld
resume their normal lives.
"Yo u cou ld sec :J de li berate
attempt to maintain normal life in
norm al ti mes." hr said, "People
were dctc nnined to go en no malter
what."

Fox said the fact that Israel did
not aU;Jck against Imq after it wa"
bombed he lps end the perception
thal I Srdci retaliatcs quickly when

Fr omk in sai d w h cn th e high
sc hools opened after the fifSt nine
or i 0 days o f ..... ar. th e leac her s

provoked.
"B= usc Israel docsn't have any
strategic depth. we have to act swi ft

Call early

~

'l~~

z

'(

529-4404
FREE
TfifUilHG
with membe rsh ip

S. miroo il; Ave, 1/2 m ile South of SIU Arena/Rt. 51

Do You Want Til Plan
SpringIest And Parents
Day? Be An SPC Special
Evenls Chair!
Pick up an application in SPC Office, 3rd
floor, Student Ce nter.

Deadline: 4:00 p.m.,
March 6

between Feb, 28 and March 2,

More Info. Call 536-3393

ISRAEL, from page 11-----for Foreign AITairs and Min istry of

,.UNING SPECIAL

Interviews: March 7

when war is imminent ," he said , '\..
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
/
" How to remme that threat is not a
mailer o f retaliation."
Fox said the I sraeli government,
w hi c h wa s not ' a pan of th e
coali tion against Iraq. was caught
in :.. di lemma thal no democratic
country wo uld wan t to allow its

Lonely!

ov.n people 10 be left defenseless,

Sin ce . 'e ean 't do Ii . 'Ithout y ou,
we w ill be c losing at midnight d u rin g
Spring Break.
lIav e a wonderful time .
\l1sb y ou . 'ere b e r e.

In order f0r the regior to learn to
cooperate, Fox said. an agreement
to eliminate chemical weapons will

have

10

be reached, .tnd Israel and

the Arab states will have to learn to
cooper.Itc.
" \Ve hope this war will result in a
way to m ake Pal es tini ans
undersrand that they can '( put their
hope in anothcr Saddam Husse in."

Better I."" n , Through Be'ter Copies""

"'1said.

SUDAFED, from Page 11 - - - - enforcement agencies.
The inc ident reca llcd previous
poi soning sca rcs in vo lving ovcrIhe- counter med ications. Seven

Burroughs Welleome asked all
retaile rs in Thurston and Pierce
co unties. w here th e death s and

illness occurred, and King Count)',

Chicago-area people di ed in late
September and carll' October 1982

encompass ing Sea ttle, to remove

in t.he Chicago suburbs after taki ng

store shelves and awai t instructions
from t he rDA reg arding thei r
r eturn . All o th er r(' tailer !'
nationwi de werc asked to rctain
their product and a..... ai t instructions

Extra· Strength Tyleno! tablets dIal
had been laced with c)'anide,
In the Seattl e case, no poiso n
wa s found i n thc r emai nin g
ca psul es in th e p ack: <J ge s,

Hutcheroft said. She said evidence
of cyanide poisoning was found in

dIe body Ouids of two of the tltrcc
indi viduals, while medical LCSlS on
the th ird victim were conti nuing.

all Sudafed caps ul es fro m thei r

invariably proved local in nature, ..
Hutchcroft said.
FDA officials advised consumers

to ret urn Sudafed 12 -Hour
Capsules that conied a lot code of
8U2846 and an expiration ~.a t e of
November 199 1. TIl3t was the code
on dte bli' ter pock for both of the

from the company,

poisoni ng
incidents
under
investigation, Hutchroft said.
Howe\'er. the boxes involved the
mc idcnts had d ifferent numbers.

The FDA cau ti oned co nsumers
not to panic. noting there were no
othcr tampering rr.j:X)rt~ from across

One hod lIte lot code 8U2849 and
expiration date November 1991
and the other box had code 802847

thecounlr)',

and an e:l:pi r ation date of Ju ne

" In the past. such

incid :!.nL~

have

there k now ing that he was going
down, or we just '1ad a tremendous
amount o f luck out here,"
A child livinl! ncar the crash site

" She was slaIlding in Ole doorway
of her home not far from where the

know if the pilot di d it on purpose,
but he saved a 101 of l ives .•

was knoc ked to th e ground and
inju red b)' the fo rce of the jet 's

injured her head," Bums said.

Sgt. Dea n Ke lsey said afte r
surveyi ng (h e si t.e, "One of two

impact.
R i ta
Burn s.
a
hospit al
spo ke swo man, sa id th e child .

things happened: Either (the pilot)
could hOl'e piloted dtal plane right

to be in good and stable condi tion.

A spokesman for th e National
T ransportation SafelY Boa r d i n
Washi n gto n said ::t t ea m o f
investigators would be assigned to
the crash.

drdStiCspending cuts,
"Not as many new JawnmOy.'CfS

and other grou nds eq uipment arc
going to be purchased for the sites

•

New
Management!

l£4lrl'l~Y
608 S, Illinois Ave.

•
•

crnsh occurred and Wa$ blown bock
by fo rce o f i he exp l osion and

BUDGET, from Page 11---vis itors.
Main ten ance is anot her area
where the historic agcncy has made

•

New
Management!

TONIGHT!

di sint igra ted " wh en it hit th e
ground. " It was banking real slHlrp
and nose-dived in to th e park: . ,
straig ht i nto the ground. I don ' t

red uced and the Lindsay Home wi ll
be open oul y Olle day a week for

••
•

1993.

CRASH, from Page 1

Michelle Summerson, 8, appeared

••

•

-

•

Acoustic Open Jam Night
$25 for Best Acoustic
Guitarist

75~

on replacing 50 to 80 cars but has

that doesn 't mean the grass isn' t
going to be cut. just not with new
mowers."
T he
sLate
A g r ic ul ture

now cut Lhat number by one th ird.

Depa rtme;,t pla ns to delay th e
purchase of new stale vchicles for
its inspec tors, Spokesman Ri ck
King said the agency had planned

newsletter th at i s sent to about

•

Pitchers

"Hockin' Up, Dancin' Down! "

King also said the farm agency is
making m inor cuts in the agency

like its 4 - to 8- page, mo nthl y

IO,OOO addresses around the Slale.
He said it cos ts the agency about
S800 just 10 mail it. ,

•

Don't Forget
Comedy Night
Tomorrow!

-

this ),ea r," Blanchelle said. " But

•

•

••

•

•

•
••
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Funding methods
f or civic center
to be discussed
By Leslie Colp

Briefs
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PROCESSING
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Pizza

$4.99

549-6150
My Heros have Al ways
Ree n Co wboy, (PC)
5:30 7:30 9:30
Hom e Alone (PC)
5:157:15 9:15
White Fang (PC) 5:00
W.arlock CR) 7:15 9:30
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50%

Co-Sponsored by SPC Films
& the Honors Program

only
addilional loppings available
Valid in Carbondale only

be a good for both cities.
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Student Center Auditorium
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exchange

Sll l(' r:Hnpus.
T he co unci l al so will vote on
\~ hl' til er In i ssue bond s for Pa rk
i..lke iln s pi t:.! l, a psych iat r ic

This Sunday & Monday
7 & 9:30p.m.
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Come in and dine with us at
1901 Murdale Shopping Cenler 529·281 3
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Enjoy all you can eat Chinese ('!;;sine
at the most economical prices in town!
Lunch
$3.95
Dinner
$5.~ .

111111.[ STUJ))' I nd Fdlowsh,p Will be hdd il

Calendar of Events
(;.t>up ... 111 med .1 -1 .30 100.)" 1M:.he K. ) kukl '

Sl.)j'Wrller

"'-"[l'r n l) \\ 1l1l

March 4. 1991

Behind the scenes
of on irreverent

CULT
CLASSIC!
Did Dudley Do -fflght ? Was Boris
Badenov? laugh again w ilh yo ur
tavoriles a nd meellhe c l ealors .

Of Moo.e and Men
Th. Rocky and Bullwinkl. Stor,

TONIGHT at 7 p.m.
Stay wned (or "SHOW HOAT "

WSIU-8
FESTIVAl'91

,

$2.00 OFF
~ed

__ Large or .x-Larg e Pizza
Li~it o n e p e r pi.z.za

:I
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USE THE CRAFT SHOP WORK SPACE TO ...
malle . frame. make banners and much more!

SERVICES
• Jewelry Making M.terials and Findings
• Matting
• Fabric Painls and Dyes
• Calligr.phy
, Cut, Drill. Sand
• Banner/Poster making
• Bisqueware Pottery available lor decorahon
• Open Ceramic Studio and Supplies
• Fratemity Paddles
• Complete Ur.e 01100% Cotton All White T-Shirts
• Paint Bar
• Do·il Yourse'f Silkscreen T-Shirt Center

The Craft Shop is locateD at the North
end of the Big Muddy Room on the lower
level of the student cenl;)r

~
~. CAAFTSHOP.453.3~~~~~DSHOP.
~/),
,~

// +ft

~'l ~

536·2121
M-TH 3 p.m. ·9 p.m.
Fri · Closed
SAT 1 ~ a.m. • 4 p.m.
You don't have 10 be enrollej In a workshop

M·F 10 a.m.• 10 p.m.
Sat 10 a.m. · 5 p.m.

~~~~~r'
I!~
~~~~~~~

Vaily

March 4.19'11

I~g)'ptian

Art, design seniors to exhibit PEPPERONI LOVER'S PIZZA®
!
Get 1 Medium Pepperoni
Pizza
work, compete for $20,000
$8 .99,
Love r's ~

Ely Jeff Pavlu
Staff Wnter

To cmcr the compculion . !'CllIorS

For only
yet , get 2 for only

\\10 ,

In art and deSign submit slljcs of
their work al.lng with applicaLion!o:.

" I ,Juuill IN: l\ In
l1last c r '~ dr g r {'~ IT1

an and dcs lgr,

They l IT sc reened by Sc hool of An

majors arc compeung fOI a S20.CX>O

and Design facult y m cmbcr~. :md
final isl.. even tually arc chosen.

Rodney Thoms, a senior IT1 an from
Cli Ol on. "The II10nc y IS a grea t
inceJ11 1\,(, hut Ihls IS Ihc end-all
competition. and it looks grea t on a
resume lOa,"
Scott Abbott. a scmor in p"oouct
deSign from South EI£IT1. said there
W3.' \ so much good work prc"Cntcd
that he was surpnscd to be chosen
a fi n:.Jli st.

Tv.c nt y t wo
prize in Ih

71h annll:l! Rickert -

Zicbold TI . .• ··. ·<lrds.

Finali sl'i wi ll cx hil)i t meir work
in Allyn Bu dding rrom II a.m. to 4

1'.111. :::xJay.
They wil l be Jud ged by 27
IJculty mcmf>crs from the Schoo l
o r A n and Dcsib'11. and th e li st or
winners w ill be posted at 3:30 p.111.
The cx hihit is (rcc anel apcf1 to the
public.
T he School or A n and Dc" gn

Co- chai rma n of th e Rl ckertZicbo ld Com mittee Richard
Mawdslcy had pos iti ve thlllg s to
~y Jbou t thi s yC3r'S compcuLion,
"TIle studenl1i put Lheir work up
in A ll yn Saturday. ",od the qual ity
i ~ very high." Mawosley S<.Iid, " I
would say that this yc.ar 'os work i s
Lhe bc,,,t of th e past se ve ral ycars
and the deparunent is very proud or
it.

sJxmsors the yearly compcLiLiOIl for
g rad uating se n iors in art a nd

dcslgn.
Th e 22 fina lisl s rar 199 1 w ere
chosen rram a f iel d of 37 semi finalists. and any number of them

could share the award.
In previous yea r s two lO 10
finali sLs have shared the 520.000.

" Th e Ri cken·Ziebold Award is
amo ng t he ri c hest p ri zes f o r
artw o rk in th e nation al th e
univcrsit y Icvel. and it brings ou l
some excellent work."
Ma ny of Ihe fi nali sts gave
simi lar answers w hen asked wh;u
they will do w ith the mane), if they

go on and gel;J
flO\,; afl\i:' sa id

a"

"To be se lected to show yo ur
work is an honor:' Abbott said,
"I'm prett), nervous abou t it. It wi ll
be really exciting to sec who wi ns."
Abbott said he plans on working
in C hi cago o r Atl anta a ft er he
g radua tes 10 save m oney for
grad uate sc hool. and the awa rd
wou ld get him there a 101 faster.
Crai£ ClcmenLS. a fine art" senior
from Genesco. also has deSIgns on
gmdua!c school.
-

or better

$13.99!

Includes:
• exira cheese
• double of Pepperoni
Availa ble lor d ine· in, carry oUI or de livery

A~~:i~~ating Pizza;~I~:~~IY

~

I

4 57 -4243

457 -i1 12

ni~

a::~~-.,ya

U t.

.

-':';;'';'C':.-'u-'p'''.''".-.-=N:".-c-."'...::.a.;..':'y=.;.;;......
1/20c Cash Redempti on
Expires 3/31 /91

Student Center Dining Services
This Week's Specials
Monday 3-4-91 tI..ough Friday 3-8-91

'FIfE
MARlQf!PIACE
Harmony Snacks
1/2 price

"'}l JI .

F r HIIl

l/fl'/'.

Itl

.1S( per ounce

~prl'or P£1Ff
f r n t:1

.. Ind, ' 011111 p f' n' :I":- I \l' Ihl'lI .. 1 10

'l uil' l l~ l' I ' j!:I)!lII ;.'" 11I\11I'1','I. ml"!lI :
It't,''( ' llil 1 );1 \ 1' B nd ...,· k \\ III! hI "

Buy Any Plate Lunch

\ " !l' I':1I 1 q ll a rl .. 1 ITh·ttdl.. r " 1·I.k

(Super Mex., Taco, Burrito Grande)

l'I<t l11 " 1.

~ L\

\''' 111 1"''''\ '1'

a nd

J :l Z/.

Hand ~

.I .. nt·... :, 1111 I :tl!
:-: IOllh ';I" 1ll III iW ITl!! r, n il '\ :,'"
af\l' r \\ a \ t ' I ,I I',I'h ("' i ,r:- I II i 11. ', 1'

Friday, Mal'ch 22, 8 pm
SIll

l:~ \' i:-;a ~la:-;t \' ITard <tl'l'{' ptP.\

6 \ o--!5:3-ARTS

(27~m

al.d Receive Order of
Nachos &.. Cheese
for only 75 C:

ty; ~Y~

'2'

large Yogurt
$1.09

Sh n 'ock Alidito rilllll g
. Celcuritl' Sl'ri c~ ~
:-:" ,lIlwrn ll l lll" ,.. t'I\ ;\ ,'r " II.\ A .
:II t :.d" 'lIIlal., W'

....

Bre~k

Pre Spring

Special

Monday 3-4-91 through Thursday 3-7-91

P~t.a..ftut

Simulation Software
710 Book Store announces the introduction
of the Microprose Computer Game line to their
software department. -vVith savings up to and exceeding
SO% off list prices. Other software and reference
materials will also be on sale.

....-- -------------.
._.-_.
-------'""-'"

···~~PROSE
.

~

S

1.1 U l A T J O N

M 1 TANK PLATOON
F15 STRIKE EAGLE II
F19 STEALTH FIGHTER

•

50¢
Offer good between 6:00 p.m.·9:00 p.m.

:..'".

~

RED STORM RISING
GUNSHIP
SILENT SCRVICE I & II

..

\

'. .

../

",
"".

'.

Buy any Specialty Sub at Regular
Price and receive a second Sub of
equal or lesser value for only

Also Hundreds

52.99

Buy any Personal Pan Pizza at
Regular Price and receive a second
Pizza of equal or lesser value for only

S O ;. TW A R E

0f Software Tit:es

Starting at

,

Book Store
710 South Illinois
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30
549-7304

$1.00
Offer good

b~tween

4:0C p.m.-7:00 p.m.

First Floor Student Center

.... ...

......

... ..., . ....
.. .
, ......., ... . ,......
" ... ""
.- .
........ ....,

.... .
' "
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P"geH
KUWAIT CIT Y (UP I) KuwlIlli s stOOd by the hundreds
outs ide a small brow n
brick buildin g w here th e fil sl
outside phone lines since the gulf
wa r gave them a char.ce to lel i

Kuwaitis
to call kin
overseas

S un d~lY

worried rel ati ves how they came

through the ordeal.

minu tes with one of the first 44
telephone lines w'red to a satellite
tr ansmitter by the Amcri ..:a n

Telephone and Te l egrap~ Co.
Once finall y inside, nervous
laughter and tears mixed freely as
wo rd s we re spoken that had
waited months.

" i'm very happ y," said one

The crowd, mostly wome n

covered in black. waited for hour.;
under a ho t sur: to gel a few

Mmh 4.1991

woman , tears runn ing down her
checks, as she sat waiting

a~

L'"!C

front of the hnc, just outside the
crowded lilli e room where th e

Another Kuwaiti . 18-year-old
Alnood AI-Hooli. whose family

phones hung from open stalls.
The woman, who declined to

could not reach relalives on the
outside for 6 In. months, said, " I

give he, name. said she planned to
call her sis:cr and father in EgypL

called my aum in Cairo. I wanted
to tell her everything is all right in

" I have not spoken with them

DISCOUNT DEN'S ~ - iii
SPRING BREAK SALE
WHY PAY RESORT PRICES? BUY NOW AND SAVE BIG $!!!

r--

o;~-;;nToe;-coOOo~

--1

I
I
I
I

r-------------, ... -------------,

I

Discount Den Coupon

I

•

Discount Den Coupon

o'n Regular low Pnoe

I
I
I
I

The Mig . SUQOeSled Retail Price

:20%
I
I
I

I

COLOR PRINT
FILM

& OILS

:
OFF 1

Store Hours
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

811 S. Illinois

!SUNGLASSES! : SUNTAN LOTIONS

20%0.. 160%

It still may be man y more

months before regular telephone
service is fully rcstored .

Mon . - Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

I

BATTERIES

Kuwait "

for about four months." she said.
" I W311t to talk with them. and I
really miss thorn. All the ti me I
was crying to sec them."

15%

OFF

OFF

OUR REGULAR lOW PRICE

OUR REGULAR lOW PRICC

L,::":;'2_____G~,!R!~8-:~.'J L!;!,"'.!.3_____G~'!R!3.::.8.!'.J
..

r--

r - - O;seouoiiDeiicoUoon - - ,

i5iscoi:inToeri'couoon - -,
Reg. 1.99

Reg. 1.39

Pepsi, Coke

Pepsi, Mountain Dew
Dr.Pepper, 7UP Diet
2 Ltr.

ANY 6-Pack

1.49
L _____________
.J
Limit 2
GOOOTHRU3-1S-91

r - - O;seouriiDeiicouOOn - - ,
Reg . 1.29

Maxell UR

I

:

I

r - - i5is'Coi:inToeri'couoon - - ,

,

,

90 Minute
Blank Cassette

I
,
,

,

L _____________ ..J

r--

r - -i5iseoi:iriioeri'couoon - - ,

i5iseoi:iriioeri'CO~n

Reg. 2.69

- -,

---,

I

Umil10

GOOOTHRU3-,8-.,

,

L. _____________ .J
Umit 10

G(x)[) THRU 3-18-91

T-Shirts
& Tank Tops

SIU Imprinted
Shorts

6.99

4.00

"

L. _____________ .J

L'::-:5__ !:~D..!'!~..!!.~

.J

Reg . 15.99 to 32.99

SIU Imprinted
Sweatshirts
& Sweatpants

3.00 7.00
OFF

OFF,

L. _____________ .J
limit..
GOOOTHRU 3-18-91 I

GOOO THAU 3-18-91

._=c:-::--:,...-,=-=-===--:,=D=isc:c:.:o:.:u~l1::,t.::;D=e==n-:C:::o~u~JQ!:.:o=n~-: =--==-==-=--=--:--:-_... r - l'iseoi:inTDeiiCOuron -,

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
12
15
24
36

•
•

GOCOTHRU 3-18-91

r--i);SCOiiriiDentouoOn--'

'

SIU Imprinted
Hats

OFF

Limil2

L. _____________ .J
Unit 10

Reg. 6.99 to 9.99

...

'

lIQ Minute
Blank Cassette

r--i5isCoiimoeri'couoon--'

30 lit

Reg. 3.29

90 Minute
Blank Cassette

,

I

Reg . 9.99 to 14.99

I.

GOOD THF . 3-,8·91

Maxell XLII-S

r - - O;seoi:iriioeri'coiJooii ~ - , :

Candy

linil2

Maxell XLII

Reg . 9.99

:

7.49

,

r - - O;seoi:iriioe';-COUOOn - -,

Reg.49¢

New neleases
& Regular Catalog

OFF:,

OUR REGULAR lOW PRICC

:

L. _____________ .J

•

Cassettes

I

:1.99:
,
, 1.89 2.49

89~

r-5iSCOUrlt Den couOOn-,

Reg. 8.89

L ~m!'~ ____G~~~~;J

ISony Metal-SRI

90 Minute
Blank Cassette

r - - O;wuriiDeiicouOOn - - ,

I

your favorite kinds

:25%
,

L _____________
liml12
GOOD THRU 3.18.9 1 .J

Reg . 2.99

I

:Condoms:

79~
:

r - - O;SCoiiriiDeiiCOuOOn- - ,

I

Exposure
Exposure
Exposure
Exposure

r

Reg . 99¢

:

"

Baby Oil

"

:40Z

59 ~!

Color Print Film
1Print
2 Prints
Roll. ...............Reg . 2.69 ........ ........ 1.99 ••..• ________ . 2 . 9 9 '
Roll. ... .... .. ... ... Reg. 3.29 ... ... .... ..... 2.59. __ .......•.•.3_99
RolI ... .. ......... ..Reg. 4.29 ..... ........... 3_59 _.__ •• ________ 5 - 1 9 '
RolI ..... .... ....... Reg . 6.99 .... ...... ...... 5.99 __ ._._. _____ --1_89
I

Grrng Coupon With Film Order

No Limit

Good lhru 3·18·91

L

.!:!,m!;.__

,

!'!"'_~~::!!

,
,

J
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U.N. OK of war 'mark of the future'-professor
By Jefferson Robbins

or analysis. or even Idcas. This is a

Slaff Wriler

dialogue."
The update series is the creation

Th e Greek poet Homer o nce
said. "We poor monals hear only
Lhe news, and know nothing at all."
Arte r the Prrsian Gu lf war

of UC M di reclor Karen Kn od t.
Wolf said.

erupted, two University mcm~rs
sMed "'Ofki ng 10 change "'at.
Dave Christensen, an emeritus
professor of geography, and Gary
Wolf, a graduale sludenl in
journalism, led !he second of "'eir
"Gulf Crisis: Update" discussions
Thursday al!he Interfai'" Center.
Part of Uni ve rsi ty C hri stian
Ministries ' "Food for Thoughl"
discussion series, the talks were
designed 10 help listeners "'ink for
lhcmsclvcs aboul all aspects of !he
gulf war, Wolf said.
"It 's designed to stimulate
discussion," he said. ''Television is
a real one· way flow of infonnation.

change "'e world, Chrislensen said
al "'e discussion Thursday.

The winding down of the gulf
war gi\'es America a chance to help

" Peace is morc th a n j ust th e
absence of war," he said. "Peace is
"'e presence of justice.
"A new world order has (0 Stan
someti me," he said. "LeI's start it
now."
President George Bush's use of
!he United Nations in attacking "'e
Pcrsian Gulf crisis is "'e "mark of
"'e fulure," wh ich makes "'is war
historically important, Christensen
said.
Pa rti c ipation in a new world
alliance und er the U.N. banne r
could help !he United States shed

its poor image abroad. he said.
This image stems from ac ti ons
such as the Unit ed States' min ing
of Nicaraguan harbors during the
Rrag an ad ministrati on, he said.
T ~ e World Coun condemned the
aniG,""; ~O! 19fh.
"AJl lhcsc "'ings were absolulel y
counter to our dedication to the
U.N. charter and me Organization
of Amcrican States cha n e r," he
said.
Bush pursued "'e war in pan 10
divert Americans' minds from the
troubled dome sti c s ituatio n.
Christensen said.

" With
the loppllng of
communism as a major threat ...
our foreign policy had to nnd a
new bogeym'ID," he said.
"A nd he re ca me Sadda m
Hussei n. He was a godsend for
President Bush."

Wolf said wi!h ,\rnr rica htJldin g
ncw influence in lhe Midd le E~1~1,
it's time th at regio n 's cru ci al
proble, ns were addressed.
" George Bu sh has so mu c h
political capi tal ri ght now, he can
do anything he wants." Wolf sail'.
The crisis in the Midd le Ean is
"just beginning to be over." h~ s~lld .
" Now it 's tim e to tUln 3u .: mi on
back 10 th e Palestinian ISSU;: h ' ~
been ,?vcrlOOkcd and ignored ful sc
lor.g.
Wol f, who lived and workcd In
Saudi Arabia for a year. criticil ed
the Amcr ica n news media for
failu re 10 examine und e rl yi ng
problems in !he Arab world.

" People in Ihe United States
were gi ven a lotally false piclure of
what was going on in this war," hc
sa id . " America had very lilll c
conception of "'e Middle East"

Bush and the mllit.ary Cri::ah,'d a
popular wa r th rough m~n lp u l~ u o n
of the media. such as thl. · press pool
s~' ~l~ m i mp! ~ on reponers at the
fronl. he sail1.
Bush also p~lInlcd the war all; a
melodrama. a case of good vcr.-us
evil, Wolf said.
" Geo rge Bu sh in pa rt ic ula r
~.akr ~. a ve~y good Dud ley Do·
,,: g h ~, he said.
T.,rough a restric tcd. televlslonbased media, Am eri-.:ans cannot ge t
real insights into w,)rld poli tics. he

said.
"TV has gotten us away (rom ihc
printed word. and tilt! ~rint(:d wad
is where public diiC()Ursc go>cs on,"
he said.
That is the clear advantage of
discussion s.esslon. he sai(l . " You
can gel insigh1s tha you can 't gel
"'rough TV."

A lesson of war: Human toll, damage still haunt Vietnam
HANOI, Vietnam (UP!) - The
in the Pcrsian Gu lf has
lefl a stark impression half a world
away on Nguyen Van Cao, who
knows all 100 well "'al war docs
nOt :.nd when !he fighting SlOps.
A printing planl worker, Cao has
fresh memories of Dec. 26, 1972
- "'e day he returned home from
work 10 find his home nauenoo and
ccase~ r.rc

his wifc. brother and l3-year-old
son dead in "'e rubble.
Hi:; neighborhood, Kham Thien.
was "'e most heavily damaged in
Hanoi during "'e U.S . altacks laler
known as th e " C hri stm as
bombing." Now "'e cement-walled
homcs and narrow alleys arc
res tored and o nl y a flowcr bedecked memorial statue serves as

a rcminder.
"Sometimes when I hear news
of the gu:f. I "'ink of the past."
Cao, now 54, said in thc onc~ room
apartment wh e re in Buddhi st
tradition he still display. a pholo of
his dead wife.
" I still hale
who caused !he
loss of my family, who broughl!he
war Lo ordinary people ." he

"'ose

rcOcctcd . " 1 wond e r how lo ng
people in IrJ4 wi!1 hate."
Beyond the appa,enlly reali,_ed
U.S . objective that th e gulf not
becomc anot hcr Vietnam, the two
wars appear to have few parallels.
Post- war Iraq and Kuwait arc still
flu sh with oil and destinl?d for
massivc foreign assistance.
Vktnam sincc 19 75, howcver.

ATTENTION slue STUDENTS

NATURAL HIGHS

I

A NEW HOBBY. SWIMMING THE LAST LAP. A LONG-DISTANCE CALL FROM A

FRIEND. GOOD GRADES. WATERSKIING. A HUG. YOUR TEAM WINNING. LISTENING

TO A CHILD GIGGLE. WATCHING A SUNSET. DECIDING NOT TO WATCH YOUR
FAVORITE TV SHOW TO GET YOUR HOMEWORK DONE, AND THEN FINDING OUT
AFrER YOU FINISH, THAT THE SHOW WAS DELAYED AND YOU STILL GET TO WATCH
IT. YOUR HEART BEAT WHEN YOU SEE SOMEONE YOU LIKE. WATCHING A CAT
TAKE A BATH IN A PATCH OF SUN. LAUGHING SO HARD YOUR FACE HURTS .

~ . oW

PENCILS AND SUPPLIES ON THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL. EATING PIZZA. A L

J,

ARE YOU CONSIDERJNG PROGRAM
CHANGES THIS SEMESTER?
If so, check the list of INDIVID UA LIZED
LEARNING PROGRAM courses available thi s
tenn. Individu alized Learning COl:rses are fu ll credit
corresRondence mode offerin gs for which you
can REGISI~R AT ANY TIM E Y;)U work at your
OWIljJ~ce wll out Ihe need j or classroom auendance.

WITH YOUR ADVISOR 'S SIGNATURE, YOU
MAY REGISTER ANY TIME DURING THE
SEMESTER.
Individualized Learning Courses are :lvailable

HOT SHOWER. FINISHlNG THE PEACH TREE ROAD RACE. A SPIDER WEB WITH DEW
ON IT IN THE EARLY MORNING SUN.

A GREAT BOOK . READING UNDER AN

ELECTRIC BLANKET ON A RAINY DAY .

YOUR FIRST SOLO BIKE RIDE.

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. CHILI DOGS. READING BEFORE AND AFTER ADS ABOUT
OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE. INTIMACY. A GOOD TALK WITH A FRIEND. A GREAT IDEA.
SNOWSKIING . .. KI1TEN. ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE. CLIMBING TREES . WATCHING
THE MOON. PLUNGING YOUR HOT BODY INTO A COOL POOL. DOGS 'NUZZLING EACH
OTHER.

AN AFRICAN VIOLET THAT BLOOMS .

RACHMANINOFF PIANO CONCERTO.

RUNNING IN THE FALL.

A

RELAXING TO SATURDAY MORNING

CARTOONS. MAKING SOMEBODY LAUGH. SURFING. WALKI NG ON THE BEACH.
FINDING OUT THAT THE SWEATER YOU WANT IS ON SALE FOR HALF PRICE.
PLA YING THE PIANO.

FIXING SOMETHING THAT'S BEEN BROKEN . '

SOMETHING EXACfLY THE WAY IT HAS TO BE WRITIF.N TO SAY WI-iAT
SAY.

A JOB WELL DONE. CRE,A.TIVITY.

MEDITATION.

W~ITIt:lG

rr 'HASrO

THE QUIET AFrER A

SNOWFALL. FRIENDS . SINGING. COOKING SOMEBODY T ; IEIR FAVORITE MEAL.
REALLY OBSERVING THINGS. A LE1TER FROM A FRIEND. COLOR. FRISBEE. BEING
APPRECIATED. LOSING WEIGHT. BEING NOTICED BY SOMEBODY YOU'VE BEEN
NOTICING .

A WARM SMILE FROM A STRANGER.

SUCCESS STORI ES.

'fHE

PACHEBEL CANOK DANCING. FINISHING A TERM PAPER. THE FIRST WEEK OF
SCHOOL. THE LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL. LAUGHTER. RECOGNIZING THE TRUTH IN
SOMETHING YOU READ.

HEARING SOMEBODY SAY, "I LOVE YOU."

HANDS .

STOPPING SMOKING.

CLEAN HAIR.

has been an impo veri shed na ti on
isolated in pan simpl y for def"'tung
America and in part for its own
foll y in invad ing Cambodia just
th ree years aftN "'e fal l of Saigon_
Yel thc conSC(Juences of Vietnam
signal lessons for any POSI ~Wru era
- some unexpec ted . othcrs marc
fa r-reac hin g than imagincd and
some mat have nOI healed.

HOLDING

THE FIRST SPRING FI .OWER _

BREAKFAST IN BED. SUNSHINE. LOVING YOURSELF.

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week March 4-8
Choose Health
For information call the Well ness CenLer, a pari o f
the StudenL He alth Program , aL 53 6-444 1.

in Ihe following areas this spring:
GEA
GEB
GEB
·GEB
GEB
GEC
"GEC
"GEC
GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
AT A
ATA
ATA
'ATS
CEFM
'CST
'CST
ELT
ELT
FIN
"FN
HIST
LE
POLS
'POi.S
'POLS
'POLS
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
" TC
IT

330-3
108-3
11 4-3
250·3
301-3
100·3
104·3
204-3
208-3
107-3
347-3
200·3
10;·2
2('0-4
203-3
~ 10-2

416-3
340':1
125-3
225-3
100-3
224-3
310-3
202-3
366-;
203-3
340·3
413-3
414-3
443-3
100·3
102-2
105(a)-2
105(b)-2
107(a)-2
I07(b)-2
!'10- 3
183·2

Understand ing the Weather
The Sociological Perspeclive
Intro. American Govl. and Politics
Politics of Foreign Nations
Modem A norica 1877 to the Present
Music Under s ~tn di n g
Moral Decisions
Mc-1ning in Ihe Visual Ans
Elemenlary Logic
Inlermooiate Algebra
Surve)' of 20'" Century An
Primary F1ighl Theory
Medical Tenninology
!Olectronics for Avialors
Avionics Shop Practices
Airc raft Electrical Systems
ApplicationsefTechnicallnfo.
Consumer Problems
Structural Mechanics I
Struclural Mechan ics II
IntrO. lOElectronics
Computer Systems Applications
Insurance
Hospitality and Tourism Industries
American Indian H; stor),
Imra. to SecurilY
Intro. to Publ ic Admin.
Contemporary In tergovernmenlal Relations
Political Systems of the Amer. Swtes
Public Financial Admi n.
Intro. 10 Tc;:h. Career.'
Tec;,"ieal Writing
Technical Math
Technical Ma~l
Applied Physics
Applied Physics
Fiscal Aspects of TC I
Welding Blueprint Reading

"'Not open 10 or.-campus studems
**New collrse forSp,i ng, 199 1.
For more infonnalion cantaci lI1e
Division of Conlinuing E ducatioh

Washi nglOn Square "C", 536-7751

Daily Egyptian

DIRECTORY
For Rent :
Apartment
Houses
Mobil,:, Horncs
Town homes
Dup lexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Ho me lots
Business Property
Wanted to Re nt
Sublease

Fo r S.lle:
AulO
Paru. & Se rVices
Motorcycles
Recreationa l Vehicles
BIC)'cles
Homes
Mob tle Homes
Real EstJle
Antiques
Books
Ca m era~
COmpUl(' I ~

E. lecl lonles
~urnllure

Mu <;ical
Pets & Suppt.e~
Sporting Goons

fAUlSPRII"-G, S200/rro . ftlm . ltu60

Don't give up!
look In the

kt'h.::Jruil ~~~, :ic', =t; D.E. CLASSIfIED

I

foci~tilll, free pcrting, qui., dose to
corrpui, mgt on pc-em.as. Lincoln Village Apb•• S. 5 1 .5 of PlecIlOnl Hill Rd.
5 49-6990.

,

.

........ A ..
m )(.'Cu \IVC run n ing

d,lteSo)

75" per l!Ill' , p\.'!' d,1 Y
.hliC" pc..'!' 1,,·,1.' . p\.'!' day
1 day) ..
j,llC" p l.'!' h·ll'. pl'!' dol)'
:; day~
i4C" p l'!' :IIl('. pC'" da)'
h q days. .. ..ABC" per hne. rer da y
10 \9 days. . 44 (" pc..'!' 1",e.I.~r da y
20 o r more . . 37 (' pl'!' IIIl \ fX'r day

2 d ol)'

Min imum Ad
j

11IlC!>. 30 c h.n<tc\(.'!' s

"
One and two Bdrm. Furnished Apartments ..
.. Two , three and four Bdrm . Furnished Houses ..
..
with carpet , washer and dryer.
..

Pc, I"'l'

Cupy Dcad llll,··
Il f\. . JOIl , 1 day 1'1101
to publlLdtlon

........I"'.ty ... pe,.1

V.sa/Mastl1card <lcct.'Ptl.":

K~vat lon I)cadhl)(.'.

I

CAMERO/Z-28 CUSTQt.\·!ined

2p .m .. 2 days pOOT to pubhcallon.

"The l'Iace With Space"
An SIU Approved Apartment Comp!ex

for Sophomores &. Up

COVet .

i~~:tJ:;I.C~;:I~J~S~OI(o 575.

Efftdendes &. 3 lledroom Split Level Apts_

GOVERNh'.ENT SEIZED VEHtCLES

RENT AN IBM s.Iedric

~:::.~~~~.~c=.~:oS:

[

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHtCLfS

lrom $100. Fonh. M.cede.. eo.......

~o&t..~9~.Gu;de 111805

Please Be Sure To Ch".k
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily E.gyptian cannot be responsible for mf')re
than one day 's incorrect ins::rlion . AdvE: r:is~r s arc
responsible for c hecking their advertisements fa ' errors
on Lhe firs t day they appE'ar. Errors not the fault of the
adve rtiser wh ich l ~s S('n tnc value of the advertisement
will be adjus ted .

be pa in In adva nce except (or Ih.--s(' accounts with
cstab!;, hcd coed ,1. A 25 . chdOge w;1I be added 10 b;lIod
classiflcd Mivc fll s lng . A service chargc o f $ 7.50 wi ll OP.
added to Ihc:o advC'rtise r's account fOf C've ry c hec k
,.(' turr ~d to the' Dally E.gypt ia n unpa id by the adve rlise:'s
bank . Ea rly c.l nccl la lio n of a classified advertisement
wdl be c harged J S L.OO service fcc. Any refund unde r
S2.00 w;!1 he forfe"ed due 10 Ihe cost of process;ng.
All .' dvertising submit!cd to Ihl- D"I ily Fgyplian is
sub jecl lo appu.w a l and may !x> revised . rC'jecled , or

,-.ncelled al any I"nc.
' he Ddoly f.gy pl,an assume, no l;ab;! ;Iy ' j fo r any
re'Hon II becomes necessii ry to omit an

I

I

advu11~cm " nt

"sampl£.' of illI r;Ia d order Items must be S.Jbm l(Ien
'lnn JPprPvcn p"o r to nean/'ilC for pl.ol ot ton

I

,

'

~ Ap.I'''~~nb

.A
ill

1982 HONDA 0250, needs J,krier,
~~oIr;~·.= inOx:led. $A5/)

Triplex #3,#4, ~5
2 Bdrm Furnished Apts

210 S. Springer ~ #3

423 W. Monroe · #2, #3, #4, #5, #6
. . 805 W. Main - #2, #3, #4, #5. #6
905 W . Sycamore - #3 #4

~~~~

1Lmt~.d ~ Luxury Etriciencies"~
GET RECYClED BlCYClfS 01 Rei_I
~~:DS~Jof~i9~M3~· $-45 ond

...

HuH'S"

Serving S.!llInols

Grads & Law Students Qnly

.... 408 S. Poplar
. . Geodesic Dome for

i

211 S. Friedline

,h_ ...".
Houso.

I Bdrm furnished ApI<
. . 805 W. Main · ~ I only
.... 2IOS . Springer-#I,#2,#4
III 905 W. ~ycamore - #1, #2
-' 806 N. Bridge 9HpieR 1tl ,IId

Complete Auto
Hepair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and serdce!
AS!:
cert:iied
technicians!

457-4123
I Z07 S, Wall, c.vbond.lJe

..........................................
: 70p Carbondale Locations ..

oId.mob;lo lair. 6 .. Flonrlo o..J bod
oncI $lilt ha.oe)'OlJr invtihnanl. $1000.

Radiator & Auto Center

~"""sIMd

Apartments StUI Available

two

..

W . . . .r.Dryer' . .
2 Bdrm furnished Houses
..

806W. Schwanz
309,311 , 401 S. 0aldal1d
1307 Old W. Main
405.9098, 909r. W. Sycamore
804, Sf)! !/2 N. Bridge
3 Pdf'" furnished Houses
317 S ~land

..
..

til

.til

309,400, ,02, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407, . .
and 409 S. James
i09 S.1 Dixon
A
697"
Gate.,.,
513 N.'Davis J
~
503 N. Oakland
822 N Kcnnicoll
A
91 1 & 909A W. Sycamore
..
409 & 424 W . Sycamore

~a~~S~~~:Z.lfd HouSes

~

..
..

906 W. Cherry

..

4228_ 1701 W. Sycamore

..

..
A

.s...n..drm..[u[oiShff! Houses
480
2 31 Ww·. SMcohnwroa~

..

SQS S. JL9feS(

..

A

';

884-"145

..

NO ,IN, ",,01 : he mrs·c lm,f,ed.
for over 2C Years!
!Ii Absolulely no Pels'.
Call
==__________________________~:'I L.---ca-II-5-29---17-1-'~ .' ...... .. _$ • " _$ _$ _....... .$ ............
-.
,. ..

___

=

~Sentc.

S. . . . . . '001

Jum;'1

All clas.jfjcd adverti si ng must be processed before
12 :00 Noon 10 appc dr in Ihe 11(,' ... 1d'ly'5 poeJiccltion.
Anyth ing processed afici 12:00 Noon w ill go in the
follow ing n ay'~ publica tio n. Cla ssified advcrlising must

Fum~ure

OoMToC-,..

A1r~

WdtoW. . c..p.t
C4!b1en' SouYk..

SPlDERWB-1!UY ...., ......d
lure and cniqu.. Sc:dh on Old 51.
5.49·1782.

MrrsUSISHI MlR.6Gf. 87. Only J900
mile •. Sunroof, om/ fm ~.,.eo. be
oond. ""...II. $3995. 529·A03A .
SPRING BREAk SPECIAl My fotJw'.

1-893·43AS.

n T~i" ,

9 - .o. c - . . .

$40.00 f* s.n.w PUt d.poWI. L A
......-M:. Cc.bonda&.. CaIIAS1·S829.

11==
0=
' ,=o=an=n=ou
= n=c="=",,=,,"
=,,=
. =============l1I 6il7-6000 Exl. 5-95Ol.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

.. ftft .. ft ..

The Quads
BUICK If SAJ.ABRE 78. Newer Engine.
No br l~es . Good Condition. 5301.
(en Greg 457·8096.

Rl"quucmc nts: Smilc ad ,ales arc dcslgned 10 be oJ:IoCd by
Inc-:ivlduals C'f orga nizations for pCfsc,r;;:!.1 advcrtising-bir1hdays,
ann lVL'I"sa'10, congratula tions, etc. and not fOf commercial usc

caU 684-4145"

~&ft~ft""ft

SM IL E ADVERTfS ING RATES

Sp."lCC

~

.. (2 miles West of Carbondale Travelodge) ~

Size

$2,90 per inch

.... ft .. ft ..

: Discount Housing:

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(ba!tCd 011 n
1 d ay.. .

~

536-3311
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ONE BEORC:X>M APARTMENTS 010 bw
en 55SI 95/ 1IIO. wmmer Sst. close b
COfTlJU5.

lI57·4.422

APARTMENTS & HOUSES neot
t~ •• 2 & 3 bd"" &. eHiciencieI.,

APARTW.ENTS. IMPERIAL & MECCA,
Ieo~ng now, Studio & iorge I bdrm

h:m. 457-7355 ah.r 6pm.

opl' !, dOM 10 (ampUl, .Iotiing a t
S190/ mo. Special $ummer rota, 40S
S. Woll & 506 E. college. coD 549·

IF MQt..IEY MEANS ~ng kt )'OU.
rwnI a 2 cw 3 bdtm truiler from o.uct',
Rnob. 529·.... 4.4.

6610.
(' DALE AREA , NE\VER 2 bd,m ,
~I:;r;.,,:.' a ir, carport, Call oIter 6 pm

SOUTH POPLAR STREET Apt. and
Pr ivote rooms in an opartmeo',
Carboodale. io the seve n·huodred
bIoc~ of South Poplar St., ju" oeron
.treel from campus. oath of Morris
L"hrClr)', con wol~ 10 cla~. AportmeoiS
"oty io wze Irom two~ 10 b-ge
efliciency. Four privote rooml io on
apartment lor WOmDrl "uclao" only.
each he, private room. use ~ml!f'll

~~~ r;:r:on~to:~

r: ;.:

!.Iude"'''. All h~e air. heat.
rooms have crou·"'....titolion. con
M7Ve 00 luel . Con walt ~ Notional
Foods on South OokIaot', 10 lawo ClIO·
tQf on South lIIinoil. Owoen to~e core
of 9rou, rafuie pic~up, pe$l coolrol.
removal 01 ice aod ,00W Irom city
~dawalb, WlCurity lights, and meio·
Icnonce and in lOme casel waler 000
sewer "nd other ulilili6. Very corr¢i·
tive St'mmer "'anti from $1 A5 lor a
""Omerl

moO)'

~v~r;:t;::'2;0~ r:~os:;:;
vari~ lrom S 180 lor u pr;"nle room 10

$3AO lor a two-bedroom apartment.
Call Oflice 01 71 1 South Pq:Jor 51. oj
jundion 01 WMI Mill aod South Poplar,
iu ~t ~rou .he "reel lrom COlTfJUS, north

~~~':I;~~~~~~

Telephonei 457·7352 and 529-5177.
Regret, rIO pol col or dog in Ihese IoInih-.

2 80RM APT , Co-rtx-odole. Toite O¥er
\e:,~, COIail imrr.ed. In 1000 bl'c W Ml11
St. Some conceuiorl. coli 529·Sl77

FAll WALK TO campul . furn . or
urJum . 1.2,3," bcm. No pall. CoI15ot
~t.ling 549·4808. (noon to 9 pml.

2 BOR.M INC\. util & coble Iv. fum .
AYQ~ May 15. $275/Il10. 151. 1051. dep.
910 W . Sycamore. appt 457-6193 .

~~":'n~~;}j:.b~.~

IF YOU 'NOlAD ~u a brodwJr.lilJing
of ('daN', be" r-*"I, caR 529·
2013, or 457·8194, chi. I .

Oolt. 529·3581 or 529-1820.

1.ARGE, 3 BROM, Quiet N.W. bcdion,

APT., HOUSES, TRAILERS. Cbl4l to
SIU. Flolm. 1. 2 cod 3 bdrm. Summer or

f..... dod<• .hodY. ...""l. """. $540.

NEW RENTAl UST out oIloccliom and

loll. 529·3581

Of

""I' "

~ wiodowt. . . . cei~1'9 w/cei~ng
529 ·201~ . 451-8194, dwil

529· 1820.

NICE NEWER 1 BDfIlM. Fum. S09 S
Well or 313 E Freeman. 5lJmmer or
Iali. 529·3581 or 529· 1820.
CGUEGE NEJGI-IIOQ:HOOO. I bdrm
lutniifled. Ava1 Augu&l 16. No petsl
$2SO/ mo. prJ. lemale. 457·6538 .
1.2. & 3 bdrm opb. Fully fum . CIoM 10
SIU . No pell Mu" be roeoI ood dean.
Ah.. 3pm coil 457·nS2.

R::"~ ~~.~~.troi_lrom c~h

8OM8AY LQl.t.K;E. 3 IxIrm. $330/
mo. May IS. 910 W Sycomore. hi,

10&1, dip. For ~otrr..-.1457·6193 .

NEW RENTAl UST oul of bcaliom rod

flOWer, fum. or urJum. Reoting faA.
Summer. lor 2, 3. or 4 people. Display
Opeo, 10-5:30. Mon·S-lt. 529-2IS7.

~~:,~~~:..Io~.;
00II. 529·3581

TOP ('DAlE lOCATlONS. 1 & 2 Ldrm
lum optl., abtokJtely
4145.

to

or 529· 1820.

travel lodge,

1 & 2 IxIrm lum
~!.. ~nolutely rIO pell, (01684-... ,45.

ONE 8EDRCXJrM NARTMENTS A",ail·

"""
'- ....r.... <>Ny, 408 S. p"""lo..
cbsoIuteIy no pen, col 684·4 145.

Irom$.41A.21 mo. 529·A932aft5pm

NICE NE'WER ONE IxI-m .• __ io
today, 313 E. f,...,-.-., tum. corplf, a/

TOPC'OAlE lOCATJONS, 2, 3, 4. 5, &
6 bdrm fum houWII, absolutely rIO pets.
coil 684·AI4S.

t~ing

OElUXE 2 BDRM TOWNHOIJS£'i. u ·
trn nic••ft 1. 2, J , bdrm. AJ do .. 10
~I. Some with ula . ioel. Su,otn!!',
loll. Sublam.e A"'aa. 684·6060.

!;~~I$~I50~':';:~~~i3bl;
$200. 529-4444 .

WHY RENT WHEN Yew con buY' New

~:;,;,zr.:~'bth 't.'r'::::

peep.. 5~!:..358_1_ __

wmmer, quiel, 2 bed .• large 101. lum.•
(!'M:IOn·9pml

n82.

lUXV1!Y FVRN EffIOENOES 10. G<od

c, 1 or 2

PRIVATE COUNTRY SErnNG, 101 -;,

ole. rIO pels. 549-4S08

A BETTER DEAL Ref'll row before ref'll
ir o-tmfIl. Currenl pric. $125-450 Jar
2 & 3 bdrmt. Now rnrtg Summer OM
Fall. If )IOU VIOOU )IOU by. Chual
R..no~, 529-4444.

4,s.6Ix1nn hotJ_. Cent h.,t/oe. fuly
fum, .:oIor tv. rIO pthl Mu" be neal &
dean. CIoM 10 SlU. Alter Jpm cal 457·

peh. coli 684·

C4SOt..NT HOUSING. 2 mi'lel W. of
C'dole

B.

5 BORM,· 3BATHS, ~,repIoc.e . 3bdrm
& 1 both. J IxInn & 2 bOth, at fvm. &
rIO pili!.. 549-5596 I ·Spm - - doy5.
IF MONEY MEANS oo~ng 10 )CW ,

GEORGETOWN AnS . LOVElY ,

bot..... 2pm;;-;
.5pm
;:-' = =-;-_ _

~LK TO ca mpul. Furn . O f
unl'um. 1,2.3.A bdrm No pet•. Coil lor

ENGI.AJ'-I) HTS, 2 bd, coun/ry ieIIins.
corpeled, gos Gpp!ionc• • untral Qr/
heat. $300/mo. A...ai'-:ml.. 45]·7337
457·8220 Jt., 5.

0(

able no ....... Summer & Fall/W in ;er
Sernes.Mn.. .Attrodive, alfordcmle. quiet.
fumiJ.ed. & dean. CabM. te&evi~on .
Id.:.I kv ~rogIesl beel ... Iocotioosl
Situat.d betweeo S.I.V. & L0900
College; 200 yard,...., on Hondo on

TOP C'DAlE lOCATJON, fum geodesk
two. obtoIut.Iy to pili!.. call
684 ·4145.

!he rood. 5100 deposit; $ 125·5155/
moothlnt•• dlolri09 !.ummerl :549 ·
6612 day. 5<W-3002 ni~. AiIr lor Sii .

chet. No pels. Avoa now. ~Io SlU.

DISCOUNT HClUSlNG, 2 miles W . of
C'dalelruvel beige, 2. 3, &4 bdrm fum
hou ..... carport, ......o.h.rldryer. ab·
iOIulely no.,.., col 684·4145.

pm Of wBd::erodl. (01\985·60043.

Aft~ 3pm coII AS7·nS2.

FAll fOUR BEDROOM -hoy .... wefl

BIl.ANO NEW 2 Sdnn. 747 E. Po",

C'DAlE FURNISHED ONE bedroom
duplex apI. CIoM 10 cotrpJl 01 606 E
Pak. 549·3503 or 1-893·4033 .

BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED '88 .
UX70, 2 bdrm, 2 both,. port. fum.,
incl. ~ of u:trnl, E. • nd of

doYw. 12 ......>II. Ioa>o. '" p.... 5293806 or 684·5917 ...,iogs..

M'8OlO, 0'f'0I1
708-296-4397.

2 ~EDkOOM APT. now ~;lcherl8t le .
w/ut~ . pel or $150

large both. $285

T!~~CZ0':;,~~I~:J~~;~:;
lor~ rooml . dhhwolher. micro,

~C ~~~;le'~r~l& ~;;.~d~~:

I BCPM AYI. Cenl heoI/oc. WO-.Mr/

Upo. fum;.hod ......... 01<•.,.,J.,.,/

~~~'nghu~roo;~ 1~1I~~i

dry... 529-2013, "5,-8194 dw-iIB.
IF YOU YIOUI.D ~L:e a brochur.listing
some of C'dale·!. be$! renlois, call 5292013. or 457·S194, Chris B.
FAlllSPRING. S200/mo. Summer
l!pIKiol $ 165. Fum. wdio opts. with

t:

~r~~oi~iou~~='
parking, quiet. cloM to
"9. on
CO"""I.

~~to~U;;'Rd4~6~:' S. 51 S
LAJ!G€

816 E. Main 529-2054

Renting for Summer & Fall
•

Srop by our office far
a complete listing of
addresses , descriptions ,
and prices.

MURPHYS8ORO IN TCM'N. 2 bdrm.

=.~~~~~.c~~7~:

HavoA
Special

Sam. .no'

Let them know
in a Smile Ad !

~~~i,:t.~·:1$1si,:t;

wane.

Morch 4, 5290/ mo.

Carbo~a1~ Mobile

Homes
Homes from 1 ~ 59 · $349 mo.

Laundromal
•• Cablevision
• City Water &
Sewer

\"·.i ']
' :.-;.....
-~.......

• Trash Pick-up
lots Available Starting 2t S75 roo . • Lawn Service

549·3000

l:~ S.rc::::ke-~,

~~I:S~ w:epI Cltaricity,
9. lSn Old West lJ unit 12. 3 bdrm..,
ru~llce, washcr-eyet". All
~I~t~~udcd CIttpl dearial)',

!!J:·Z:.t:::I~~~

$-1SO . month..

13. 3 bdrm., Girllooki,n& 10sub1et I
bdnn.
U;:. Api- '2 $100

W<dlt,ood

K:.~7~78g,. SUI'IWCI' oriIy. AU: ro-

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Cent ral Air & Heat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

l8ORM~. ~1.5/"".,"",,&

.....aier fum, !.Jove & lrig inc'; pd cood
w/ corpel . Call G .H. Re nlal. 687 ·
3495.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

Houses

529-2013. AS7·8194. Clvi!. B.
HANDICAP ACCESSlSlf. 2 Mr.1. 747

MURPHYSBORO PRIVATE LOT 2bdrm. refe.-enc., rIO pet. fumiJ..ed/uo·
'umi!hed recnonohle 68 4 · ~il

:O:t~:-C!i~:'j:&I=~

don. lor

5A9·A808. (noon 10 9 pml .

WE[)G€WOOO HlU.S MOfSIlf homti

ft.r renl in new pa,~, fJ,: rni~. "'>roge
J ..d ro peb. 5A9·5596 1-5pm.

529-1082
Now Renting for HIIIIII.er
large Townhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 /!c 14 wIde. wilh 2 /!c :I bedrooms.
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

Call:
Debbie

~IVATE. SINGl£ ROOMS, fum , dean, I AVON NEEDS REPS in oIcrecu. StOt1

fot-onlySIO . PhoneC~QI5A 2.591 5·
\ .AOQ.752.4I660.
NANNIES NEEDED . WQNr..r;RfUL
fomi/iel , Greal as.ncy pro",idei

ulll paid, 5700 s.em e,l lIf , i ummer
S.tl2S, "014 10 cQlTl)U " 549 "831 ,
f URNISHED ROOM, SHAR~ bolh .
5185 mo pet per-on, uti! inc.l. I 1/2
bIocb from caron. 5<19·5596 1·5pm.

I
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or

~.~JIC~~~~MA~I~:

W.",,,,~v~;,,,:,.,w..;.-:.J1
"'"

EASY W~K! EXCfUfNi pay! ~.
s.emble produr.b 01 home. Call lor

t~cicz==-~~
Mull

-;1
CoIIesre. Corbondo!.. d 62901 . EOf.
."'~~~ =st.~'. ~1 ~~9~; DIRECTOR OF INTfIf,t."lIONAl

";.;~~~~;".?bdrm. opt c

to

M

own 1oo1!.,

s- "-:' U~ r~~~~h~(ndil~

i, o n COITf)Ui.

munity ,.latiot'G .ducaIion program;
implem.nll U. S . immigr a lion

lNTEu..GENCE.I06S. Allbron~i!$. US

0::0~1IJ~~if~:~~4~.~:~8~2151 ~O~2~1~~9;;lng· coli
hil
'1 deoni
""-~
~I
l' I r.~o.h~,:..,
[C~./.'""~ Sublease
"~''''',*,,¥.,,_,...,,,.....,,,,,,:.w! I~eo.

CM.SEAS J06S. $900·2000 110.
Summer, yr. round. All counhies. AJI
lield~. Free inf~. Write IJC, PO Bx 52·
ILOI . Con:ma Del Mar, CA 92625.

Gt-f fOR .t.ll
ho
d Mecn ~t

onc~

AmericOflR.JCroucetf hedandavoil~ 10 wort. Monday · Friday, 8 :"5
O.m. until 12:00 noon. AppIicoltam
rroay be
~J 01 the UFE UMnmunity
CfOnlet, 2.>qO Sunsel Driv• . Clining
.bte i, Wednew:lcy, March 6 .
NEEDEmA

v-·,

('b. ~~on:,c~7~::

~I

.J_

.

E:r:;~:i:nawl. ~Z:r:r:i:;;:;I:~~
Ph

~s~g,!J ~~~:, ;;:0~!;:

•

MONEYIorSpriI'lCJ8r.:l~ ~r~~~~O,:~

457-885".

=-~:Uingsa:,::~ ~.~ :;:;-';:=~~ni~
and eHedi'le way to ecm quid cash.
~., inlemolional ::i!: s.vic.
s.,d SASE b : The s..mont Co, 1085
I.th 51 Suile 1.. 18, 8ouid.. C., 80J02.
PART.TIME OQ: FUU.TIME Position
Home Economiu In~",dor. P~ns in.
lete~ed in the abo.... position moy
receNe oc:!Ji,i~ informalion by
100Hng""",,","
s."..;"",ndonl.
C~ Commu,';ty High School
JOO Nor lh Spring. r S lr . . l:
CCII'"boNoie, ~~noi, 6"2901 T~:

o nd/or inl.rnolion o l . tud.nl
ocf.,iMtMnl; 3 yec:n uperienc:. im·

~O..l.O" ~~L"VER(
ng. BRP~I E~ _ij.,W.',IIa"~ :
.......
~
boHbOI CUI"IJ
...

migration ~jWl'lltnt. and controduOl

' nle'n~ho~ol slu.dent,l ,
fa cul~y; comm~nICO ll"" s~ d l. In

~-68J1.

<::.7

1meti--::
Equd~ul'llty

be a lul l;", ,tudent ""'....,;ng a B

G PA. and

,1;Jd,.n and

adoo~,

..;tIO

WordPl.;.;:c:s:aiq

E"

.150 E. Pt':!~7H~~~d.. C'Oaie

.'

CW>UfI\~.I"'Sm.I&. __ ~tw.

r - -G--us-t-.-S- - 'i

I
I
I Spring into savings this "

SRJC i,:JI'I Equal Owonunity/Affirm·
ofi.... .A.dion Emp&o,....
SlWMER c.AJJI> POSmONS; Coun-

~!~:~~~9~,"·· Co'I1IS05

Keith

OaktorPIINiohinc

Rnumb, Pa pers, Books, .tc.

dol. C..bondo~.ll'2901 ·A333

SI\IGERS. SONG WRITERS, bonds, &

Birthday

K EY

,/_

~<" CONNECTlON~

long. ago . ...... <tion. dooa\ne ",,"I I .
1991 . s...dWa:Jho" leI*, rewtn8,
~iciol , r = . , thr~1iI.II.n . 0
Or. ~I:~;'~

5easonoicustomscreenedt.

sewn s:;~,:,med :
I ••• "ric•• in hoW!' I

u~n needed . I~~s~~~ =d!~:i~u~~:~:~":m~il:~

HOME TYPISTS, PC

Rappy

rings, etc. J & J Cains, 82 1 S. Ilinoi"

o.".cls of

con. , Ametlcon . En9.I,~h ond on. ol.her

Sa" ...,,\
. <ong ",..I "<>fJ, ,n
ringlonll 600IOorcalI708 ·381 .5091 person ~n.Wed . 10"... 01 Pinch
or s.Iop in 0'1. Spring Breoll lor on P.nny liqUOf .
in*"i...,.
- - ~IBM REPRESENTATM HEEDED ~

$COLLEGE MONEY _ PRIVATE
Scholan.hip.1 You ret ....e 0 minimum of
8 IOUrat', or your money refunded .
Americo', fit"ltil1 Since 1981 . college
Scholarship Locoto"" PO 601( 1881,
~n WOo 6.802· 1881. 1-800·8797.85.

I

~SJ~g~.:.=~~

oulherity.

o

n

y

controcl! . DU!, etc. Rober1 5, Felil(,
Marney 01 ~aw . Venolile. A.:,7·6545.
\\fORD PROCESSING. GR,L.FHICS,
ond editing; Free pic~-up end de!iv«y.
Co!l 800·83J-53 I 5, 2" hr$. 0 day,
COVLPlfTE REPAIR AND b.t roIb on
tv'" radio's, end sierecn. VCR tune-up
SIS. E"imale~ $5 ondworronly. Ru"
Ironix. 549·0589.
~-":,,,,,.:~~==,.,,...~c
THOMPSON
CQI\ISTRucnoN, NC.
N.... homes,oddiliom. ai),ourburtctrog
neeck Col for ctimales, .426-3880.
TAX TrMf TAX ...... ic. · COfT"pll.-ir.ed
IaJIpreporoIion. Pric.ulor1 ofSI • . OuI
oflown servic• . Three Course
C~len 529-5«4 .
di
by

~=~~~~!,~~. o.:'~
.

of Corbonda\e Corbo..,dole, 1162901 .JJ3 SlUC is on Eqvol Opportunity/
AflirmofiveA.clionEmpIoyer.
ADVISE INTERNAT10NAL STUDENTS.
faculty ~n immigration , conl roduol
mallen ; inte rn alionol ,Iudenl
orgonizol~. LioilOn witt, ~~

~.,

.ood.

I.----:......-,.-.--:=--_

ani

529·2124

SU/o.WlER. RESTAURANT HELP wonted I ~~/.57.JJ7I AI'!
IT'I. Auillont b PreWdent f..:" IrAmo~:~tr~~y.!~,~~,V::b~~ ~~op'ECtfRK Mu~ btld>lelo I ~~.t!:7,;~~e~1

bu ....... Wril. 352. K.I..,.

~~~e~~~t~~~i~~

Call 5'.·297..

5.9-

nee 5. r
II
;:~~li:!i:~n':~I':er;:

poinlmerW Aug",1 IS, 1991. Send ~
Plication 1e11.-. rewme, three lettcr$ of
recommendo~iQn to; Dr . Chorl~~ B'
K1oM~ fxeoJh~e As.$litonl 10 Pres.td~

~E.CARSONng
lic~~P.AR~~:I:'~
li~uo~ 0..11 oppllconls musl t..

HoI~"

549.2794

215 W. MaIn

WANTEDI BASES Al l CA.D5 .

'
eIe':bfl'
!r~
~~'
he
i

I~ -'~1101~t~·I .~;~~iolt~l!; ~c~~~~J~~::I:::d:

abo. !

INlCLlk:iENCE ..lOSS. All branches.
US cuUorm, DEA. etc. No>w hirirog. CoIl .
II) 80$-6$7-6000?d ~·9501.
HOME TYPISTS, PC usen ne~;d .
SJ5,ooo polenlial. Deloit,. IlJ 805
687-6000 fJd . 8·9501

Free Prcgna.,cy Testing
Coofidcnli3..1 Assistance

~.

""d·t:le~ ~ '::;:;:'i=f'II~

quir.s F-h .O in I!:ducal ion, High.r
Education, or inlorncfionol oree wilh
focus on adm i ni'l r al i~ n 0.'
dtrvebpmenl; J·5 yean open."c. In
odmini"rotion, tludenl personnel, ond

holl~,

ul~il;

Ioa.ew/~w/~I""'''''. 687·2535

TYPING AND WOROproceuinr' TN

of i.......ncfion.ii projk1, propos.al,_R..

SUSlf.A " AVAIL. GREAT houW!,...ar :;~Ek J06/INTERNSHIP-N~~n.
Burger Km9 . ...
Irg. room"
bh01 wrage, carport, bitrcrd, s 150
55800. Coli row 10
529 ·2013, 45] ·8194, C liB
fotMOlionol meeting. (618) ' 57.J679.
5UMI"I.ER SUBlET/fAll opIion: large ~udio ar " ...~fC ~.,g be<!room AlC, JANII ,:)RIAl, fUll ·TIME , ~rd shift
cloloe 10 StU Ct.;tl orytime 549·5888.
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ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT·

lime.
in •penon.
Mus!
have own
cor & Apply
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. OuOlrol
Pino,
COmpl,SI.oppi"9Cenler.

997-8245. _

.

Fi,her ies . EOl n s600 ... /wee~ in

::;,h;·;;;h~~O;!:~F~.~~8';OO

CITY LCXX:;E is occepling ~
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~;:'~o!hof~~:~, C;:f.~"I~ I
20 % off.
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SIUC WELLNESS CENTER. KESNAR HALL
SOlfTl-fERN IWNOIS UNlVERSrTY ATCARIlONDALE
CARBONDALE. ii.. 62901 ATTN: RECRUITMENT
Deadline to apply: March 18, 1991.
Qua lifica lions: Bac;,clor's degree in a reiated field

\l!"~~;'

_ ._ _

:" l -
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CALL THE D.! TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259
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Pnnt your classified ad In the space provided. Mail along with your check to the
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept., Communication s Bldg., SIU. Carbondale, IL 62902
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and in le rest in well ness philosophy
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and ad mission to graduate school.
Inlervie\\'s from Ma rch 25 · April 15, 1991.

L-_ _ _ __
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.

~=io~ ~"'d~7.~:~at~

Su"mcr/ Fal1 posi liOns open in arcasof5exuality
Educolion. A!rohol & Drug EduC3~on. En,;ronmenlal
Heallh [, Sofely. Special Popul altons. Mcdical5elf-Carc
& Health Promolion. and NulTition & Fitness.
To apply. r oq u es l appl ical io n form al the
We1lne ss Cenler , (618) 536- 44 4 1.
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Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL
529··2031

Golor print
film processing

o~~ 12 expo $2.99
24 expo $5.32
36 expo $8.09
plus free 5 x 7 enlargement
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f'Je!tters finish first over Evansville
By Cyndi Oberle

glari 10 gel !.he compelitlon to help
us tuliC up bdofC Our spnng brc;lk

Staff Wrrter
~h(lll g h

Ev e n

trip:·
No . 1 pl ay c r s ~nlOr J oe
Dc m c lc rco won h is ma ll.:h
a ga ins t Bob G ree n 6-2. 6- 3
a nd No.2 pla ye r so ph o mo re
Ric hard ": l cnstro m Wa ll hi:::
match aga in s t Brad Sl ac k 7- 6 .
6-3.

th e m:u r h \Va:-

..;<.:hc.dulcd .11 :hc lasl minute. the
slue men s tennis tca m walk ed
"Wet} wi t ~ another v i c IOI j' to call
:t'i ilWn
m e ::alukis arc n{'w 4 -4 for U1(.

scaSO:l aft e r d efea ting tll '~
U ni vcr:; il Y o f Eva n svill e ~· l
Friday.
HClld coach Dick LeFc ~'r(' ~ d
th ere was a misunderstan ding in
th e sprin g schedule and h j ~ l~ m
had no thin g sc hedu led for : hi s

..so.

player not to win his m:-' . 11. w hich

he lost to Mike Harle)' , -7. 6-3. fr-

3.
No. 4 player Jay ~~ crt' ha nt and
NO.5 pla yer fresh ma n Danny

wcd·~"d.

"1 hl' learn co uldn t afford to

lake the

( i ,~c

Gonzal ez wo n both of their
matc hes against Jal,'.vn Suscha and
2MI Unde rwood 6-4,6 -4 and 6-3.
6·: respectively.

0.-::' LeFevre said.

" 50 we 'iChc .IulcJ a

:n:! ~::: h

3 pla yer so pho mo re

Tim Derouin was the onl y SlUC

<.Igainsl

Evansville for this weekend. I was

No .
K ai

6

p layer

Palmer satisfied after

rj r~ h m~ n

Kramer won h:

"galllst Chris Akin 6-3. G·!.
" Th ey
had
som e

ll}a l ch

[woo

co mpetiti ve ma tches '" L..: r ·..::. v r~
said . "And the al h lc h.~S . 'ho Wf'l n
didn 't win ca~il r. "
In doubles pl ay, S I LI~ won ,11
three of th e ir mal c h .:s ag ai m t
Cvan sv ill e . The 1'; 0. j tea m
DcmclCrco ana De.:ouin beat their
opponents 6-4, 6 -3 and the No. 2
team , Ste ns trom and Merchant ,
won 6-1 , 6-3.
Gonzalez and Kmm er, the No.3
doubles team. won their match 7-5,

I
I

t?~~~~2 ~~~~ e:~?l~~

)I' n Palmer threw 15 minlJlr .•..; of
I~ tti n g practice, and pronounced
himsclf satisfied .
.' ! don 't know if I' m o,' "ld, or
w hal ," said Palmer, "S ,
allc r.1pting an u nprc ceden~ed
comeback with the Baltimore
Oriolcs. "j know that it has
b..!en rine ~. ..) far. I ' ve bcen
able 10 do a ll Ihe stuff

dGwn here. My legs arc st.fOnger
t!lan th e)' were fo ur da ys ago
a nd I ' m going to gct th e m
stronger.
"But the qu e s t ion is
whcth er or no~ this is all
I've gel. Where do we go from
here ? I have no W3,' of
Mswering that and 110 one else
docs ether."

6-4.
The Salukis w ill lfave ) lO New

O rl ean s over spring br eak

10

compete again st Tul::tn c Tu csdJ~· .
March 12.

'Rocket' burning up indoor track
four fCCI in front o f John MylesMIll s of Gl·orge Mason.
Is mail' s tim e wa s threehundredth'. of a second off t/>c meet
record se: by Lee McRae in 1986.
Myles-Mills fini shed in 6.29 and
defending champion James Jell of
West Virginia was third in 6.30.
Is mail tvill run in the NCAA
Indoor Championships next wcek
in Indianapolis , and says he will

PRINC ETON , N.J . (U P!) Raghib " Rocke t·' Ismail of No tre
Dame ran a blal.ing 6 . 16 secunds
on a slow indoor trnCk Saturday to
win th e 55 melers at th e IC4A
Championships.
Is mail, an A II-Am c ri ca wid e
receiver and kick returner who is
expected to be the fir.;! sclectio·
the April NFL draft, led every ",
of the race and fmished more than

agMSnelli

run in the full outdoor sca.~n for
Notre Dame.
George Mason won the two-day
IC4A meel with 102 points ,
fo ilo·",ed by GeorgelOwn with 66
a nd Penn Slale wilh 47. George
Mason won three of the four jumps
::a hJrday , includir.g Is tvan
Bah'}'\Jla's meel reco;d of 18-4 If2
in the pole vault and Tool' Banon's
high jump of 7.....1 If,;;:.

March 11-15
25% off Bowling ond Billiords
from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Open toSIU
Students Only
Must Present Valid
SIU I.D.

McEnroe defeats brother in final
C HI C AGO (U P I) - A p hone
was rin gin g on the Uni versi ty of
Illin o is - C h ic ago
Pav il io n
concourse Sunday just before John
McEnroe was to serve for malch
point aga in s t hi s kid broth e r
Pallick.
" Dad, it 's mam l:allin g:' John
said to John Mc Eni1lC Sr., scated al
the opposite cnd of the coun.
"Tell her I'll be home soon ,"
Patrick said.
" She said, 'be sure you miss thIS
return,'" John Jr. said.
Patrick did return the serve, and
afler another va/Icy, John Shol back
with a croSSCour1 forehand ro win
Ihe 5225,000 Volvo Tenni s
Tournamenl championship, 3-j), 62, 6-4.
" I'vc wondereJ a lot of times
what a younger brother is for,"
John said. "I want 10 thank Patrick
for allowing me 10 win today. "

sovrUA Ll. GAMES are being organi7m
al Ole Recrealion CallCl. Jliek up a rostcr I I
Ihc infonnalion dcsk . Sign up fo r times 10
pl3Y on the Adminismtivc orfiocs bulletin
hou:I nI . A ma ndatory captains meetinG will
he held March 19 at 5p.m . fo r 12- and 6
p til for 16·' in Asscmbly Room Easl. uti
Intr.unu r.J! s 8 t 453 · 1273 ror dclaik

f lS lllNGC USI C is !xing offered al lhe

Ih·~ n·.·llM

" I'm g lad it s over," Pa tric k
said . " It was rca lto ugh for me. I'm
sure it was a 10010ughe r for John ."
Just before the two walked onto
the court. John made sure Pa trick
knew what was at stake in the 24ycar-old 's firsl sing les final .
"I told him ' don ' l beal you r
older brother,'" said John , 32.
The top seed, John picked up the
532,400 flTst prize check and a 2-v
edge against Patrick, the seventh
seed. It was the f TTSl time the two
have met in a tournament since the
first round of the Stranon
Mountain , Vr., even! in Aug usl
J985 when John won, 6- 1,6-2.
" Every emotion you can imagine
is there , " John said . "You ' re
always worried about trying to win.
But you know he 's your brother
and you want him to do welL"
"II was just kind of a weird
feeling," Patriek said. "There are a

Thursday, March 21
8:00p.m .
Entry Fee: $4.00
Trophies for 1st, ,nd
and 3rd place.
Open to SIU Students Only
SIU ID Required

lut o f diffe re nt Iho ughts lilat go
through your mind. It wouldn't )C
a big e mbarrassment, losing to me.
I fce l like I'm hitting the ball prelly
we ll. I g ue ss it would be
embarrassing losing to your little
brother. "
Before the matc h began , Joh ..
aad Patrick posed at center court on
oppos ite s ides of the nct, arms
around each other's shoulders in a
friendly embrace.
John Sr., who wanted to sec
Patrick's first final , not a family
fe ud , sat al the end "f the coun
with hi s arms folded acros s his
chest, occasionally nodding al a
good play.
" He (Jo hn Jr.) told me before the
match I had to root for the o ldest
SO" " the senior McEnroe said. "1
didn ' t feel there were any lasen. If
I'd wrilten a script, this is kiad of
the way I would've done iL"

HIIITw-_
Saturday. March 23
l :00p.m,
Entry Fee: $4.00
(includes table time)
Double Elimination Format
Trophies far 1sf. 2nd
and 3rd place.
Open to SIU Students Only
SIU ID Required
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ADULT OULDREN OF ALCOHOUCS- If you &It
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f!"UTIl

family lhM
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Puzzle Answers

Ml.rdI. 7, 3-4:lO p.rr•• nd S-6:3O p.m..in theOrit7\t Room. Studtnt Cnllft.
LDlIf' Ytw:sdf.

SEU.ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY UViNC-uanlml to

I ThuneSay, Mtrdl. 7. 7"':)0 p.rn. 1Mba. Roo",- St-oIdml Ctnltr.
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Room. Stud t n! Ul'I ltr.
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fJaily Egyptian

Ryan conSidering 1992
contract with Rangers

Diffarent Strokes
~a!!!kl

pnlor Abby Barnett backstrokes
dUring the 400-meter Individual medley

::luring H!!' Gateway Midwest Conference
Champlon.i,ips Friday night.

GATEWAY, from Page 1 6 - - as an ovcrwhclming fa voritc and m
second," Ingram said. " Ha\'lOg
them in mc fa vorite role gave us
even more inccntivc . We were
behind early. but we came back
strong."
Jennifer Baus and SchMidlkofer
helped get the Salukis going in the
point standin gs with a pair 0;
second·place finishes. Baus placed
second in the 2oo·meter backstroke
in a time of 2: 10.28. Schmidlkofer
finished ju st behind teamm ate
Mahaira in the I ()().meter freestyle.
in a time of :5 1.04.
Mahaira , in addition to
anchoring the title clinching re lay
tcam, set a s lew of re co rds in
winning the HXJ·I.1etc:- freestyle.
The junior not only set new records

f' ',oth SIUC and the pool. sho
abJ broke th e Midwest reco rd
and bea t the NCAA optional
qualifying time of :5 1.36. as did
Schmidkofer.
Even with Mahaim's record race.
lS I; just would not stop hounding
the Salukis. Ingram said he felt the
win was made poss inle by the
divers and a couple of unexpected
performance..
Saluki fr,"hman Donnelie
DuBois and junior Michelie
Albrecht helped 'he Salukis' cause
with slrong showiii gs in the 3·
meter di vi n ~ evenL Albrecht took
fourth-place with a score of 382.85
and DuBois. who finished sixth in
the preliminaries, turned it on to
capwre first place in the finals with

a score of 413.10.
Other performances Ingram cited
included the 2()().meter backstroke
of Patrick and the improvement of
sophomore Julie Adams.
Patrie" .." able to outlast all the
IS U swinll il",rs to take Lhird.place
in the :".OO·mctcr with a time of
2:30.04. wh,k Adams added to the
Salukis poi nt tlltal by making it to
'he final~ I.lf thrr.c Cvenl'ii.
.. Patrick has ,(!Cn IS U beat us the
lasl couple years," Ingram said.
"When she took third. in front of
me lOp ISU swimmer in the evcnt.
it was a big l1iL And Adams, who
didn't make It to a fi n11 in any
event h :-t year, was :n three final s
this yc.lr She's deflnile!y our most
imr:-vvcd svA:i!io'Icr.'·

REVENGE, froin Page 16--·- ~nd

session seemed to have the
Salukis on the ropes. But SIUC
hung tough and baUlro back from a
13-point deficit 10 cut the margin to
two points. SIUC . however
co uldn ' t get past the two-point
hump, despite three chances to tie
the game.
Another surge by the Bears put
them in contrOl by al1nose JO points
in th e waning moments_ Scott,
"p,;et by a uncalied foul
a::,..;insr one of her players ,
\'ented ha rage !oward the otrJCiaJs
and :;hc was assessed a techr.ical

foul. But at that point the question
moot, slue \.V ~JUld have riO
f.lorc chances w pull out a miracle
win.
"It was a great game." Scott said.
'"I'm proud of the 'way we played_
v"e missed so me free throws,
whic h hun us . But I'm pleased
with our elTon."
The rambunctious crowd
s how ~rcd their Bcars with a
standing ovation followin g th e
game, at which a banner was
dropped th at said . " NCA A
BOUND." While SWMS is th e
W3S

number-one seed in thi s week's
Galeway Conference Tournament,
a trip to th e NC AA's is no
guarantee.
The Salukis cou'd '-'0 the ones to
put a big X on that ballner. SIUC
wi ll play Illinois State in the first
ro und Wednesday and the Bears
should be next on the Saluki road
:0 the lOlln.,y title.
"Our players aren 't allowed to
talk about comin g back to r-Iay
Southwest." SCOll said. " We ' re
going to concentrate on Illinois
State."

GOLF,from Page 1 6 - - - - - - - sco rers returning from last
year's line-up. Freshman Samuel
Scheibal is the newest addition to
the line-up.
H' rtzog said the oth er
two players in the tournament ,
senior Rich Kratzc nberg and
junior Sean English. will be the
principle challengers of the staning
five.
lOp

" I have a grea, dea l of
confidence in the team mis year,"
Hanzog said. "I expect a 101 from
the four who played las, year and
Scheibal is very talented."
Last year the team placed second
in the Missouri Val ley Conference.
Hartzog said the tcam's gLa! thi:;
year is 10 be as high as second
again and 10 makc it 10 me regional

playoffs lur 'he NCAA disu ie!
five.
"Th is year in a coaches vote
national poll , we 'Nere trcd for
ninth in Lhc fifLtt disH-ict along with
Nebraska and Southwest Mi,soun
S!ate," Haru.og said ... And that is
not bad. But whh the mature team
we ha\'~, I frel w..! must stan now
and improve on Ltuil. "

PORT CHARLOTIE. Ra. (UI )
- Nolan Ryan, who had Origll13l
thought 1991 would be !he fina ,
ye..1r of his record setting .:arcer. I ~
now thir..'d ng about coming back m
1992
OIC \ Mos~, Ry an's agen t, IS
expa-:.cd lO visit !.he Texas Rar.gers'
:.raining camp this w,x.k tv discuss
th e rossibility oC a c.mlract
eXl...osion for baseball's a!I ·Li me
strikeout leader.
"1 .,0Uldn·t be surprised if Dick
wants "' talk about ne<t year:' said
Rangers ge neral manager Tom
Grievc. "We.:! be glad [0 talk to
him."
It was during last year's training
camp that an agreement was
reached for the 1991 season. during
which Ryan wiU earn S3.3 million
" It ·s something of a spring
tradition:' Moss said. "Tom and I

get t~cthcr and discus.:; wha!'s next
fOj NOI.aJ.. I told Tom last y<'ar that
he and I will p'Obably still be doing
th is 20 years from now.
.. As long a'ii it works for Nolan,
he wants to kcop pitching. It·s sti II
working for hint ,.
Ryan is eXj>Cc.tcd to be Tcxa ~'
opening day piu.:her next month at

".go 44.
Last y= Ryan's C3'",r appeared
10 be in jeopardy when he went on
l~e disabled list with a painful back

injury. But whcn hc rcturned from
the disabled list he prc""'ptl Ythrew a
no-hiucr against the Oakland's A·s.
Later during the 1990 season he
reached the 3()().win platC3u.
Rya n Ihrew I f, min utcs of
batLing practi( c last !)aturday for
thc firsl time thi s so ring and
he apoeared 10 be as stron g as
always.

SOFTBALL, from Page 16Preseason Softbali Poli . and
they were the choscn tcam to
win the Galeway Conference
title.
The Salukis are lookin g to
thrcc proven players to be the
ba: kbone of the team . Seniors
Mary Jo Fimbach and Shannon
Taylor and sophomore Colleen
Holloway are expected to give
the team strength.
Fimbach is a Second Tea m
All-Midwest Region pick who
in her last 44 games as third
baseman has only made onc
error. She batted .325 lasl spring
and had a school record of 26
RBI's.
Taylor set new school records
last spring for runs scored (35)
and stolen bases (19 ). Tho left
fielder is also SlUe's career
stolen bases leader (38) and has
a batting average of .298.

Hc :Je'.... 2 y hll 30R wit h a
teana·hi gh rig ht tri;:tl f' s as a
fres~lman last y e~~ . She was
sec-)nd for the learn with runs
sccrcG (31) ?nd Slalen bases (6).
On (he mound th e: Salukis
ha'/e ltHee reu. rnin~ pitchers,
seni or
Lisa
Robi nson,
sc pho m!ilc Ar!&": Mick dnd
iUl.ior DclJe Damell. Robinson
-m...Cli!l y \!l1derwcm knee surgery
so BrcchlClsoouer is still unsure
as to whet h{'!'" ~ r not shc will
play.
Brcchtclsbauer said shc ju::,t
wan!.S thc team to play iLS best
and take !.hc game (JOC ;nning al
a time.
" We arc ready 0 conlpctc,"
Brochtclsb::mcr said_ "BOl as 10
ho\; - ~.rty we arc to win Jgainsl
col"lA..ilion, thal all comes with
playing games and gai ning
experience...

IMaie 'Smokers Wanted
We wi!! Pay $75 to $200 for 3 t.O 8 sessions*

Must Be 21-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the program.
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm
Adult Children
of Alcoholics

If you are from a family that included
a lc:>holic behaviors, c hemica !
dependency or other unhealthy
patterns, this workshop c~n he lp yo u
to understand how your backg ro und
may affect your rc!:J.Uonshtps now.

Tuesday, Man" 5,
7-8:30 p ,m _, ill th e Kaska skia
Room, . tudellt Cellter
For more informa tion co n!ac t th e
We llness Center, a part of th e
St ud ent Hea l .h Pro gra m. at
536 ··14 41.
Nalion;ll Collcgif\!C D rug Awan: n css Week f\brc h 4
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SUPER
I
PEPPERO I

: 2 FOR$9
Two

I

la~~h 1~:~Z::~i:oaded

Please mentior, cc,upon when ordering . Delivery
extra. Limited deli /ery times and areas. Not valid with
any other offer )r coupons . No substitutions of
.ngredients.

t.:

y

Please mention coupon when ordering . Delivery
extra. Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
wijh any other oller or co~pons .

Pizza

Gti~~

--

CLU105

Pizza

y

$2

Good everyday llA.M.-2 P.M.
(Dine-in only. Offer valid
for up to four people.)

r

E

,

GMfa~s

pyizza

with
any other
offe r or when
coupons
. Not NcOLtUV4aoli2
valid on
PxlepaISReEmsel.jn3ti°o,
ng1coupon
ordering.
d
delivery.

I
I

------- 1
... 1

~

LARGE
FOR

$11

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
"yt,~ Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
wIth any oth",. ~lfer or coupons . No substitutions of
ingred,ents.

COMBO

CLU636

$9~~13'Gtdti~...--a·t-h-l.. sI

99

~
-:'
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lZZil
I
~I

-------

EXPIRES 4/30191

LARGE

I

FOUR TOPPER

TW~~~:.:!~~~~:: =':,."

•

U'UUlaU1cl"S

A MEDIUM

CLU627

: 2
I

I
,..CU~ &f..2, I

BU FET
923.59

•
:

99

----LUNCH

EXPIRES 4/30191

I
I
I
I

I

LARGE PIZZA
FOR HE
PRICE OF

Y

S

I
I
I

II}; Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
eXlra. Limijed delivery times and areas. Not valid
wrth any other oller or coupons. No substijutions of
ingredients.

P"IZza

y

--------

EXPIRES 4130191

CLU122

I

J

-

I

-----------SUPER . ~ LA GE

COMBO

$112?.~
I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
with any other oHer or coupons No substitutions ot
Ingredients.

--ClU129

"
I

V

$1199
2

I
I
r
,
GOdfathers
I
Pizza

FOR

~attlsl
Pizza

FOUR TOPPER :

I

Two large 14" pizzas with pepperoni,
sausage, onion & green peppers!

.,

Please menlion coupon when ordering. Delivery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
with any other oHer or coupons. No substitutions of
Ingredients.

L:XPIRES 4130191
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_

I

•

_

V J
_

DINNE
BUFFET

$ 32Reg~3~
Good Mon. Be Tues. 5-8 P.M.
(D1ne-in only. Offer valid
for up to four people.)

I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Not valid
with any othe r offer or coupons . Not valid on
delivery.

I
I
I
I
I

~~sl
Pizza

V

I

---- r--- . . . --_·-SUPER
~ SUPER I

PEPPERONI :
I
I

~-ather
--""~ s I
Please mention coupon when ordering. I)elivery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid
with any other o~er or coupons . No substitutions of
ingredients.

I.i
_
_ _ _ClU110
_
I EXPIRES
4130191

pya

---

I

EXPIRES 4130191

t1

ClU403

EP ERONI I

Two large 14" pizzas loaded
with pepperonI!
Please mention coupon when ordenng . De livery
extra. limited delivery times and areas. Not valid With
any other offer or coupons . No 5ubstilut ions ot
ingredients.

EXPIRES 4130191

ClU627

~~s
Pizza
I
I

------~-

